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PREFACE

The productionandprimary validationphaseof the ERA-40 project is beingfundedfor a three-year

period from 1 April 2000by the EuropeanUnion underits Fifth FrameworkProgrammein Energy,

EnvironmentandSustainableDevelopment,throughcontractEVK2-CT-1999-00027.ThisProjectPlan

is basedcloselyonthetechnicalannexof thecontract,whichfollows aform prescribedby theEuropean

Commission.It waseditedbyAdrianSimmonsandRexGibsonof ECMWF,usinginputfromotherstaff

of ECMWFandfrom thepartnersin theproject.In theplanningphasethepartnerswererepresentedby

Klaus Arpe of the Max-Planck-Institutfür Meteorologie,Tony Slingo of the MeteorologicalOffice,

PascalSimonof Météo-France,GerbrandKomenof Koninklijk NederlandsMeteorologischInstituut,

Roy JenneandKevin Trenberthof theNationalCenterfor AtmosphericResearch,andBrian Hoskins

and Julia Slingo of the University of Reading.ECMWF contributors includedTony Hollingsworth,

SakariUppala,PerKållberg andKeith Edwards.Rex GibsonwasProjectManagerfor thepreparatory

phaseof ERA-40 until his retirementfrom ECMWF at the endof August1999.SakariUppalais the

current ERA-40 Project Manager.
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1. SUMMARY

ERA-40 will usea variationaldataassimilationsystemto make a new synthesisof the in-situ and
remotely-sensedmeasurementsmadeover theperiodsincemid-1957,whena major improvementwas
madeto theatmosphericobservingsystemin preparationfor theInternationalGeophysicalYear, 1958.
ERA-40 will produceanalyseswith six hourly frequencythroughoutthe period, supplementedby
intermediatethree-hourforecasts.Theproductswill beof high temporalandspatialresolution,with a
grid-spacingcloseto 125kmin thehorizontalandwith sixty levelsin thevertical locatedbetweenthe
surfaceandaheightof about65km.Thebasicanalysedvariableswill includenotonly theconventional
meteorologicalwind, temperatureandhumidity fields,butalsostratosphericozoneandocean-waveand
soil conditions.Additional informationwill beproducedconcerningthequalityof boththeobservations
usedand the analysesgenerated.A sophisticatedarchival/retrievalsystemwill be usedto storethe
resultsandmakethemwidely available.Compactsub-setsof thedatawill begeneratedto reducedata
retrievalcosts.Extensivedocumentationwill enablecustomersandusersof theresultsto gainmaximum
benefit.

ERA-40will adoptinnovativeanalysistechniques,especiallywith respectto satellitedata,andwill use
new types of observationand improved specificationsof sea-surfacetemperaturesand sea-ice
distributions.It will build on experiencegainedearlier in carryingout re-analysisin Europeandthe
USA,andwill deliverproductsthatareuniquein theircombinationof time-range,verticalextent,variety
and accuracy.

Foroverlapperiodsof at leastoneyear,ERA-40will produceanalyseswith andwithouteachsignificant
additionto theobservingsystem.This will enableassessmentandquantificationof theimpactof these
enhancements,andin particularwill documentthebenefitof thedevelopmentof thesatelliteobserving
systemover thepastthreedecades.Theavailability of ERA-40analyseswill alsorevitalizetheuseof
datafrom pastfield experimentsin theimprovementof climateandweatherforecastingmodels.ERA-
40productswill beenhancedby shortperiodsof higherresolutionglobalassimilation.Thiswill enable
betterexploitationof theobservationaldatafromexperimentssuchasGATE(1974),ALPEX (1982)and
TOGA-COARE (1992-93).

Validationanddemonstrationstudiesform animportantcomponentof ERA-40.A majoraimof theseis
to providecheckson thequality of theanalysesby comparisonwith independentmeasurements.This
will bedoneeitherby directverificationof analysedor simply-derivedvalues,or by verifying theoutput
of different types of model that have beenforced by the analysedvalues,for examplean ocean
circulation model and a snow model. This verification will be complementedby a selectionof
diagnostic,processand climatological studiesbasedon the analyseswhich will not only provide
examplesto the generaluserof the ways in which the datacanbe applied,but alsoprovidespecific
contributionstowardsmeetingsomeof the broadertargetsof the EuropeanUnion’s Fifth Framework
Work Programmein Energy,Environmentand SustainableDevelopment.The studieswill focus on
trendsin the observingsystem,the hydrologicalcycle, clear-skyradiation,Alpine snow simulation,
upper-troposphericandstratosphericozoneandwatervapour,oceanwaves,globalmass,heat,energy
and moisture budgets, and diagnosis of atmospheric circulation systems.

TheERA-40analyseswill, however,haveawiderapplicabilitythancanbeexploredin thestudiesto be
carriedout underthis project,and they will be usedby a numberof other projectsunderthe Work
Programme, ensuring effective application across a range of studies.
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Theneedfor aprojectwith theobjectivesof ERA-40wasrecognisedby theEuroclivarconcertedaction
fundedundertheFourthFrameworkWork Programme.Euroclivar“strongly recommendedthata new
40-yearre-analysisbemadein Europein thenextfive years”(BengtssonandKomen,1997;Anderson
etal.,1998).ERA-40is thusexpectedto makeasignificantcontributionto thoseobjectivesof theFifth
FrameworkWork Programmethat match the objectivesof the CLIVAR componentof the World
Climate ResearchProgramme,either directly or by providing data in supportof projectssuch as
DEMETER,which will explorethepotentialfor seasonalprediction,andPROMISE,which will make
extensiveuseof ERA-40analysesfor validatingclimateandseasonalpredictionmodelsandfor driving
cropmodelsfor impactstudies.Otherresearchareaswith strongpotentialfor applicationof theERA-
40 analyses include ozone depletion and other aspects of atmospheric chemistry.

The partnershipcarryingout the projectcomprisesthe EuropeanCentrefor Medium-RangeWeather
Forecasts(ECMWF), the national weather services of France (Météo-France),the Netherlands
(Koninklijk NederlandsMeteorologischInstituut,KNMI) andtheUnitedKingdom(theMeteorological
Office, UKMO), meteorological research institutes from Germany (Max-Planck-Institut für
Meteorologie,MPIfM) and the USA (National Centerfor AtmosphericResearch,NCAR), and the
MeteorologyDepartmentof theUniversityof Reading,UK (UREADMY). ECMWFhasmadeextensive
preparationsfor ERA-40,andwill betheproducerof theanalysesandco-ordinatorof theproject.The
otherpartnershavebeenactivein theplanningandthepreliminarystudiesfor theproject,andwill carry
out thebulk of thevalidation,diagnosticandexploitationstudies.NCAR hasalsoplayedanessential
rôle in supplying ECMWF with observational data not previously held in the ECMWF archives.

Support for ERA-40 has been committed by a number of bodies in addition to the European Union:

• The partnersin this project have supportedthe acquisition and preparationof the
necessaryobservations,thetrial productionandvalidationof analyses,theassessmentof
user requirements and the general planning of the project.

• Institutions in China (IAP), Japan(JMA) and the USA (PCMDI) are funding the
secondment of staff to work on the project.

• Several other institutions have provided specific holdings of past observational data.

• Fujitsu Ltd is providing substantial computing support for the project.

• EUMETSAT hascommittedto re-deriving winds from Meteosat-2imagesfor theperiod
1981-1988.

• The World ClimateResearchProgrammeandthe Global ClimateObservingSystemare
providing fundsin supportof anExternalAdvisory Groupfor theproject.TheGrouphas
alreadymettwice, in January1998andMarch1999,to aid in theplanningof theproject,
including the assessment of user requirements.

Thecapacityof thepartnersandthesesupportinginstitutionsto provideongoingmanpowersupportfor
ERA-40is limited. In particular,it is insufficientto meetthechallengingobjectiveof producingthere-
analysesat a ratefastenoughto satisfythedemandfor ERA-40productsboth from Fifth Framework
researchprojects and from the wider scientific community. Re-analysisprojects must proceedat
sufficientspeedfor themnottobecontinuallyovertakenbydevelopmentsin data-assimilationtechnique
and large-scalecomputing. Accordingly, the funding from the EU under the Fifth Framework
Programmewill beusedtoenablethebasicproductionof there-analysestobecompletedwithin aperiod
of about two years, and to enable the necessary validation and demonstration studies to be undertaken.
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The preparatorywork for the project is now largely complete,enablingproductionof the ERA-40
analysesto commencecloseto thestartof theEU-fundedphaseof theproject,designatedmonth0. The
subsequent principal milestones and direct results of the project are:

• Production rate rising to two analysed years per month by month 11.

• Analysesfor 1987-1998and1957-1968completed,monitoredandarchivedby month14.

• Interim validation and exploitation reports in month 17.

• Mid-project workshop to present project and interim results to users.

• Complete archive of analyses for 1957-2001 by month 31.

• Affordable data dissemination service by month 35.

• Full delivery of climate and statistical data by month 35.

• Final validation, exploitation and project reports in month 35.

2. SCIENTIFIC/TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES AND INNO VATION

2.1 Objectives

The primary objectives of ERA-40 are to:

• Produceandpromoteuseof acomprehensivesetof globalanalysesdescribingthestateof
the atmosphere and land and ocean-wave conditions from mid-1957 to 2001.

• Foster Europeanand internationalresearchby making the observational archive, the
analyses and the study reports widely available.

Enabling or secondary objectives are to:

• Create, maintain, and refine an archive of global meteorologicaland ocean-wave
observations, both in-situ and remotely-sensedby satellite, to support re-analysis,
forecast-model development, and climatological studies.

• Performvalidation, diagnosticand exploitation studiesto demonstratethe quality and
applicability of the global analyses.

• Generateandmake availablestatisticalinformation(the“feedbackstatistics”)concerning
thedifferencesbetweenobservedvalues,analysisvaluesandforecastvaluesfrom which
both analysis quality and observational quality may be diagnosed.

• Indicatethebenefitof themajorchangesmadeto theobservingsystemover thepastforty
years.

The specific tasks of ERA-40 include:

• acquisition,quality control,andgenerationof archivesof observationsfor the periodof
the analysis;

• compilation of an extensive archive of metadataconcerningthe performanceof each
observation examined with respect to the data assimilation system;

• diagnosisof thearchive of metadatato determinethe impactof changesin theobserving
system over the period;
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• documentation,in particular, of the impact of the introduction and subsequent
enhancements of the satellite observing system over the past three decades;

• computationandarchival of monthly, seasonalandclimatologicalmeans,variances,and
co-variances from the analysis products, including a climatology of ocean waves;

• validationof theanalysisproductswith respectto hydrology, energy fluxes,oceanwaves,
clear-air radiation,stratosphericozoneandwatervapour, generalcirculationdiagnostics
and medium-range weather forecasts;

• creationof anarchiveof productswhichwill promoteresearchinto many areas,including
the development of seasonal weather prediction and climate change studies;

• maintenanceand refinementof datadelivery and informationdisseminationservicesto
ensure the widest possible availability of the results of the re-analysis.

Targetdatesfor milestonesanddeliverablesthat indicatetheprogressof ERA-40areprovidedwithin
this document.Creationof anarchiveof observationsandproductionof comprehensivesetsof global
analysesandfeedbackstatisticsareobjectiveswhichby theirverynaturearemeasurablein termsof data
volumesgeneratedanddatesof generaldataavailability. Thevalidationreportsto beproducedby the
projectwill provideverificationof thequality of theanalysesandobservations.Furtherquantification
of thesuccessof theprojectwill beprovidedby thestatisticsof requestsfor ERA-40datafrom other
EC-funded projects and from European and international researchers in general.

2.2 Data Assimilation

Atmosphericdataassimilationcomprisesasequenceof analysisstepsin whichbackgroundinformation
is combinedwith observationsto produceanestimateof thestateof theatmosphere(the“analysis”)at
a particulartime.Thesetof observationstypically comprisesseveraltypesof measurement,eachwith
its own accuracyanddistribution.Theanalysisis neverthelesscompletein termsof themeteorological
variablesand domainof interest,to within a chosenspatialresolution.The backgroundinformation
essentialto producethe completerepresentationcomesfrom a short-rangeforecastinitiated from the
most-recentprecedinganalysisin thesequence.Theobservationsandbackgroundforecastarecombined
usingestimatesof thestatisticsof their errors.In variationalassimilationthis combinationis achieved
by minimizing thesumof statistically-weightedmeasuresof thedeviationsof analysedvaluesfrom the
observedandbackgroundvalues.Thebackgroundforecastcarriesforwardin timetheinformationfrom
the observations used in earlier assimilation cycles.

Data assimilationis usedroutinely to provide the initial conditionsfor operationalweatherforecast
models.The resultingsequenceof initial statesprovidesasa by-producta comprehensivespatialand
temporalrecordof thestateof theatmosphere.It is basedon a synthesisof theavailableobservations
anddependsimplicitly on the dynamicsandphysicsrepresentedin the numericalmodelusedfor the
backgroundforecast.The degreeof dependenceon the model varies with the density and relative
accuracyof theobservations(theerrorstatistics),andin generaldiffersfrom placeto placeandfrom one
variable to another (from wind to humidity, for example).

The global analysesproducedspecifically for the Global Weather Experiment (GWE) in 1979
(Bengtssonet al., 1982) were utilized widely for researchstudiesas reviewedin WMO (1985) and
ECMWF(1985).Globaloperationalforecastingsystemsbecameestablishedataboutthesametime,and
given the limitations of the one-yearsamplingperiod of the GWE, the operationalanalysesrapidly
becamea mainstayof atmosphericresearch.They were used,inter alia, for studiesof atmospheric
processessuchascyclogenesis(e.g.Bosartet al., 1992)andstratosphere-troposphereexchange(e.g.
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PriceandVaughan,1993),to aidtheinterpretationof satelliteor otherobservationaldatanotusedin the
assimilation(e.g.AppenzellerandDavies,1992),to producediagnosticsof thegeneralcirculationof the
atmosphere(e.g. Hoskins et al., 1989) or as a “truth” againstwhich the performanceof climate-
simulation models could be judged (e.g. Mote et al., 1994).

Useof the operationalproductswasnot without its problems,however.Deficienciesin the analysis
methodor assimilatingmodelcould introducesignificantbiasesin the resultinganalyses,andcould
invalidatetheconclusionsdrawnfrom them.Many of thesedeficiencieshavebeenremediedover the
courseof thepasttwo decades,but thishasitself introducedlong-termtrendsin theoperationalanalysis
products.This hasinhibitedtheuseof theseproductsin thestudyof low-frequencyclimatic variability
andclimatechange.Theseproblemswerecompoundedby difficulties experiencedby manyusersof the
analysesin knowing quite what waschangedandwhen,what the impactwas,andwhat alsowasthe
impact of changes in the observing system over the period of study.

2.3 Re-analysis as an improvement on operational data analyses

Theaboveconcernsled BengtssonandShukla(1988)andTrenberthandOlson(1988)to proposere-
analysisof therecordof pastatmosphericobservationsusingfixed,up-to-datedataassimilationsystems.
Their proposals met with positive responses, and led to three major re-analysis projects:

• A fifteen-yearanalysisstartingfrom 1979,ERA-15,producedby ECMWF(Gibsonetal.,
1997);

• A fifty-year analysisfrom 1948 producedby the National Centersfor Environmental
Prediction (NCEP), USA, in collaboration with NCAR (Kalnay et al., 1996);

• A fifteen-yearanalysisfrom March 1980 producedby the Data Assimilation Office
(DAO) of theNationalAeronauticsandSpaceAdministration(NASA), USA (Schubertet
al., 1995).

Thoughlargelysuccessful,severalquitesignificantproblemshavebeendetectedin thesere-analyses.
For example, among the deficiencies identified in the ECMWF analyses (Kållberg, 1997) are:

• Generallytoo-cold surfacetemperaturesin winter, and too-cold spring temperaturesin
boreal forests;

• Grossly erroneous Antarctic orography;

• Unrepresentative use of data from island stationsinfluencing surface exchangesand
precipitation;

• Severe drying of the western Amazonian land surface in the first half of the period;

• Shifts in temperatureand humidity analysesin responseto changesin satellite
instruments.

2.4 ERA-40: a new re-analysis

ERA-40 will be a new Europeanre-analysiswhich will improve considerablyupon the earlier re-
analyses.It will produceand disseminateanalyseswith higher horizontal resolution,a much more
extensiveandaccuratedescriptionof the stratosphere,andfiner resolutionof the planetaryboundary
layer.It will provideawider rangeof analysedfields,mostnotablyozonefieldsandocean-wavefields
from a coupled wave model. It will use an advancedbut operationally-testedvariational data
assimilationsystemwith arefinednumericalmodel.Thissystemdoesnotexhibit,or exhibitsto amuch
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lower degree,theproblemsexperiencedin ERA-15.ERA-40will providean importantsecondsource
of re-analysis data for the period 1957-1978 previously covered only by the NCEP/NCAR re-analysis.

ERA-40will beinnovativein its useof satellitedata(Table1). Theradiancedatafrom theHIRS/MSU/
SSU instrumentsavailablesince 1979 will be assimilatedin raw rather than processedform, thus
avoiding trendsand variability due to the changesintroducedin the processingover the past two
decades.TheearlierVTPR andrecentAMSU datawill alsobeassimilatedin raw-radianceform. The
fifteen-yearECMWF analysisprovidedevidenceof a significantimprovementin thequality of cloud-
wind productsfrom geostationarysatellitesthroughoutthe1980s(Uppala,1997);ERA-40will benefit
from useof reprocessedwindsfrom atleasttheMeteosat-2satellite.ERA-40will alsobenovelin its use
for re-analysisof scatterometerwinds,SSMIradiances(via alocalretrievalof columnwatervapourand
surface wind), ozone products and HIRS ozone-channel radiances.

:

ERA-40will usenewexternally-producedanalysesof sea-surfacetemperature(SST)from theUKMO
(pre-1981)andNCEP(post-1981).It will alsoadoptsea-icedistributionsagreedexternallyby aWCRP-
sponsoredworking groupcomprisingrepresentativesof UKMO, NCEPandthe ACSYS community.
UKMO and NCEP have ensured their SST analyses are consistent in the sea-ice margins.

2.5 Validation studies for ERA-40

Innovation in the validation and demonstrationstudieswill come from the applicationof standard
methodsof diagnosisto aninnovativesetof analyses,from thevalidationof theanalysesin comparison
with newtypesof independentdata,andfrom novelapplicationsusingindependentmodelsdrivenby
the analyses. Studies of the long-term characteristics of the analyses will include:

• Calculationandverificationof implied river dischargesandchangesin thelevel of inland
seas;

• Verificationof snow depthclimatologiesproduceddirectly from theanalysesandfrom a
snow-model driven by the analyses;

• Verification of the performanceof an ocean-circulationmodel driven by the ERA-40
surface fluxes;

• Assessment of trends and extreme events in the ocean wave fields.

Table 1: Satellite Data for ERA-40

Satellite and/or Instrument Period Type of Data

NOAA VTPR 1972 - 1978 Radiances

NIMBUS-7 TOMS 1978 - 1993 Ozone products

Meteosat, GOES and GMS 1979 - Cloud-wind products

NOAA AVHRR/HIRS/MSU/
SSU/SBUV/AMSU

1979 - Radiances; SST and ozone products

SMMR 1979 - 1987 Sea-ice products

SSM/I 1987 - Radiances; sea-ice products

ERS Scatterometer and Altimeter1991 - Backscatter measurements and wave-height data
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Validationof the analysesfor later yearswill includecomparisonof analyseduppertroposphericand
stratosphericozoneandwater-vapourfieldswith EU-fundedMOZAIC aircraftdataandUARSsatellite
data,comparisonof precipitationfields with TRMM satellitedataandcomparisonof radiationfields
with CERESsatellitedata.Extensivecomparisonswill alsobemadewith manyof thefield-experiment
datasetsover the period. Data from the EU-funded CLAUS project will be used to validate the
characteristicsof tropical convectionin the analyses,and diagnosticmethodsdevelopedunderEU
funding of the SHIVA andSTOECprojectswill alsobe applied.The medium-rangeforecaststo be
producedregularlyoverthere-analysisperiodwill provideanewsourceof informationfor thestudyof
atmospheric predictability.

The validation studieswill help to guardagainstthe risk of major errorsin the ERA-40 production
system.Theywill alsoguardagainsttherisk of misleadingend-resultsby informing potentialusersof
the limitations of analysis accuracy and applicability.

3. PROJECT WORKPLAN

3.1 Introduction

Work on thepreparatoryphasefor ERA-40hasbeencarriedout overmorethantwo years,andwill be
largelycompletedby thestartof theEU-fundedphaseof theproject,designatedto bethebeginningof
month 0. This preliminary work is delivering the archive of observations,the pre-production
experimentationnecessaryto specifytheproductionassimilationsystem,themonitoringtoolsandthe
production system software. Appendix A contains details of this work.

The major componentsof the workplan are co-ordination, preparation,production, validation/
exploitation,datadisseminationanddocumentation.ECMWF will co-ordinatetheprojectandprovide
muchof the resourcesneededfor production,which will run for 24 hoursperdayandsevendaysper
week. It is vital that there is close liaison betweenall of the partnersto ensureboth a balanced
contributionto the production,and efficiency and lack of overlapin the validation and exploitation
studies.The managementframework for the project has alreadybeen established,and is closely
modelledon principleswhich led to the successfulcompletionof ERA-15. The WCRP-andGCOS-
fundedExternalAdvisory Grouphasmet twice, andhasassistedthe partnersin planningthe project.
Productionhasbeensplit into sub-periods,andwill be run in two parallelstreams.Accounthasbeen
taken of the plannedre-computationof satellite cloud wind data,externalto the project, to allow
maximum time for these improved data to become available within the production schedule.

Thevalidationteamsdistributedthroughoutthepartnershipwill monitorthequalityof theresultsasthey
areproduced.Frequentfeedbackof informationfrom theseteamswill enablea closewatchto bekept
on quality,andindicatetheneedfor remedialactionwhenproblemsareencountered.Validatedresults
will becomeavailable to generalusersas soon as eachyear of productionhas beenfound to be
satisfactory.

Theprimarydeliverableof ERA-40will betheanalysisproducts.Theseincludeboththefieldsof basic
analysedvariablesand derivedproductswhich havebeenidentified as meetingspecific userneeds,
basedbothonoperationalexperienceandontheviewsof theExternalAdvisoryGroupandthepartners
in the project. Other major deliverableswill be the feedbackstatisticsand the final, integrated
documentationof theproductionandof thevalidationandexploitationstudies.Thedocumentationwill
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befreely availablein printedform andon theWorld Wide Web; it will beof particularimportancein
enabling informed use to be made of the products and in stimulating new studies.

The amountof archivedERA-40 datawill be very large.Europeanmeteorologicalinstitutionswith
accessto thearchival/retrievalsystemof ECMWF will beableto retrievedatadirectly at no additional
cost. A dataservicewill satisfy generalrequestsfrom other customers,but customerscould incur
substantialdata-retrievalcosts.Affordablespecialiseddatasetswill beidentifiedandmadeavailablefor
no morethanmediacosts.Individual nationalarrangementsmayalsobemadefor datasupply,asfor
ERA-15.

Theplansandpreparationsfor ERA-40werepresentedto thewiderscientificcommunityat theSecond
InternationalConferenceon Re-analysesheldin August1999.A workshopwill beheldmid-projectto
reportonproductionprogress,to assessvalidationprogress,andto introducepotentialcustomersto the
emergingproductsdataset.Projectpartnerswill participatein otherexternalinternationalmeetingsto
report on progress and validation, and to publicise the products.

3.2 Project organization

Thepreparationphaseof theprojectrequiredthelocation,collection,acquisition,andorganizationof as
full a setof globalmeteorologicalobservationsaspossiblefor theperiod1957to thepresent.ECMWF
hadto extendits existingarchivebackwardsin time andaugmentthearchivewith additionaldatafor
recentyears.NCAR has,for manyyears,undertakenan extensiveprogrammeof datacollectionand
rehabilitation.The resultsof this work havebeenmadeavailableto the project for exploitation.In
addition,ECMWF hasacquiredthe latestversionof the ComprehensiveOceanAtmosphereDataSet
(COADS),which containsweatherreportsfrom voluntaryobservingshipstakenfrom log books,and
whichconsiderablyaugmentsthearchiveof reportsreceivedin realtime.Its archiveof satellitedatahas
beenaugmentedby the acquisition(from NCAR, NASA andLMD) of setsof raw-radiancedataand
satellite-basedozoneproductsspanningthe last threedecades.Contacthasalsobeenmadewith the
producersof satellitecloudmotionandwatervapourwinds.Thesecomponentsof theobservingsystem
haveimprovedsignificantlyin qualityovertheyears,andtheproducershavebeenactivelyencouraged
to re-computetheearlyvaluesfrom thedatawithin their archives.Apart from theseimproveddata,the
acquisitionof the observationaldatais now complete.Work to generateimprovedsetsof sea-surface
temperaturesandsea-icedistributiondata,constructedin sucha mannerthat thedataareconsistentin
the sea-ice margins, has also been stimulated.

Thesecondstageof preparationhasbeentheorganizationof a seriesof dataassimilationexperiments
to checkthe variouscomponentsof the proposedproductionsystem,particularly to ensurethat the
systemis capableof performingwell throughall stagesandstatesof theobservingsystem.Given the
innovativenatureof manyaspectsof theproposedsystemandtheextensiveeffort neededto producea
re-analysisof morethanforty years,it is essentialthatthisexperimentationbecarriedout in a thorough
manner,andthattheeventualproductionsystembethoroughlydependableandaccurate.ECMWF and
otherinterestedpartieshaveinvestedheavilyin this programmeof experimentation,which hasalready
acceleratedthe testing of modified componentsthat are directly benefiting operationalnumerical
weather prediction and seasonal forecasting as well as the new re-analysis.

The work which is the subjectof this Project Workplan comprisesthe re-analysisproduction,the
productionmonitoring,an extensiveprogrammeof validationandexploitation,the settingup of the
dissemination facilities and the provision of extensive documentation.
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Productionwill beorganisedin two streams.Stream1 will startwith 1987andruncontinuouslythrough
to the endof 2001,while stream2 will run from 1957onwards.Stream1 will, initially, be given the
higherpriority. It will aim to deliver resultswhich canbeexploitedby seasonalforecastingandother
projectsat anearlystage.It will alsoprovidemuchvaluableinformationconcerningthesatellitedata
componentsof themodernobservingsystem.Thequantitiesof observationaldatarequiredfor stream1
aremuchlargerthanthoseinvolved in stream2, becauseof themorerecentdevelopmentsin satellite
observations.Stream2 will allow timefor there-processedsatellitewinds(for theperiod1981to 1988)
to become available.

Duringproduction,there-analysisresultswill bemadeavailableimmediatelyto thevalidationpartners.
An extensivemonitoringprogramme,run aspart of the productionsuite,will providequality-control
information,detectanymajorerrors,andprovidefeedbackto theproductionconcerningbiascorrection
and poor-qualityobservationswhich needto be excludedfrom future production.This information,
togetherwith informationprovidedto ECMWFby thevalidationpartners,will enablecorrectionandre-
running of periodsfound to be seriouslyin error, and help generallyto maintainthe quality of the
analyses.

Priority will be given to completing the production as quickly as possible.The processof data
assimilationis designedto generatethebestpossibleanalysesfrom setsof heterogeneousdata.Analyses
of highqualityandconsistencycanbeproducedprovidedtherearesufficienthigh-qualityobservations.
However,theobservingsystemunderwentmanymajorchangesthroughouttheperiodof ERA-40,and
full useof there-analysisresultswill requireanunderstandingof theeffectof thesechanges.Theimpact
of the introduction of eachmajor new observingsub-systemwill be assessedby running overlap
analysesfor oneyearwith andwithout thenewdata.Candidatesub-systemsincludeTOVS data,wind
products from geostationary satellites, ERS scatterometer data and SSM/I data.

Thevalidationandexploitationcomponentwill provideguidanceto theproductionandgenerateadded-
valueproducts.Its mainaim is, however,to furnishpotentialusersof there-analyseswith information
andadvice,particularlyconcerningthe relativeaccuracyof the variousconstituentsof the archivein
variouscircumstances.Provisionalinformationandresultswill bemadeavailablemid-projectthrough
theorganizationof a workshop,andby makingavailableinterim reportsfor eachareaof validationor
exploitation.By theendof theprojecttheseinterimreportswill havebeenpublishedin thisprojectreport
series, fully documenting all aspects of the project.

The assimilationsystemfor ERA-40 will be maintainedand preservedlong after the re-analysisis
complete.It will bemadeavailablefor furtherobservingsystemexperimentation,andwill beusedto
update the set of re-analyses in near real time.

3.3 The partnership

ECMWFwill beresponsiblefor projectco-ordinationandtheproductionof theanalyses.Theremaining
partnersarerepresentativeof thecustomerbasefor meteorologicalanalyses.Theyhaveparticipatedin
theplanning,andwill validatetheERA-40analysesandusethemfor a varietyof applications.While
notparticipatingdirectlyin theproduction,theywill examinetheemergingresultsof there-analysisvery
soonafterproduction.Theywill thusbeableto supplementECMWF’s routinemonitoringby drawing
attention,at an early stage,to potential deficienciesand problems.This interaction betweenthe
productionpartnerandthevalidationpartnersis essentialto ensurethatthefinal resultsof there-analysis
production are of the highest possible quality.
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ECMWF is a Europeaninter-governmentalorganisationactive in data assimilation,atmospheric
modellingandnumericalweatherprediction.It hassuccessfullycarriedoutpreviousprojectsinvolving
numericalexperimentationandstate-of-the-artdataassimilation,andcombineshigh quality research
expertisewith a considerabledepthof technicalandoperationalexperience.ECMWF itself hasmany
applicationsandresearchprogrammeswhichwill beusedtovalidateandexploitthere-analysisproducts
Theseincluderesearchinto seasonalforecasting,studiesof theimpactof thecomponentsub-systemsof
the global observingsystem,specific studiesof the impact and quality of satellite observations,
applicationto ocean-circulationmodels,andto thescientificandtechnicalimprovementof analysisand
weather-forecast systems.

MPIfM is a leadingGermaninstitute for climate modelling and researchand a major customerfor
analysisdata.It hasextensiveexperiencein the validationof analysesandclimatesimulations,with
special expertise in the validation of the hydrological cycle.

Météo-France,KNMI andUKMO arethenationalmeteorologicalservicesof France,theNetherlands
andthe United Kingdom.They havea broadrangeof operationalandresearchresponsibilities,anda
broadcustomerbasefrom thepublic,governmentalandcommercialsectors.In theirR&D rôlestheyare
themselves customers for synthesized analysis data.

UKMO hasaresearchgroupwith particularexperiencein theexploitationandvalidationof analysisdata
throughthemodellingof clear-skyradiation;thisgroupwill applyits expertiseto theERA-40analyses.
UKMO alsohasanon-goingprogrammeof researchinto seasonalforecasting,andwill exploit there-
analysisproductsto this end.Its expertisein stratosphericassimilationandmodellingwill alsobe of
value to the project.

Météo-Francehascollaboratedcloselywith ECMWF in the developmentof atmosphericmodelsand
variationaldataassimilation,andin particularprovidedtheparametrizationof ozonesourcesandsinks
to beusedin theassimilatingmodelfor there-analysis.Météo-Francewill validateandexploit there-
analysisproductswith respectto stratosphericozoneandoceansurfacefluxes.It will alsouseproducts
as input to a model to diagnoseandsimulateAlpine snowcover,and input to a chemistry-transport
model.

KNMI hasextensiveexperienceandinterestsin studiesof themodelling,predictionandclimatologyof
oceanwaves.It will work onthevalidationandexploitationof theocean-waveproducts.KNMI alsohas
a substantialresearcheffort in stratosphericozone,andwill contributeto studiesof the re-analysesin
this area.

NCAR is a US institutefor atmosphericresearchthat is participatingin the projecton a self-funding
basis.NCAR hasinvestedmanyman-yearsof effort into the preparationof the historic observational
dataessentialto theproject,hasactivelysupportedthedisseminationof previousre-analysisproductsto
North American customers,and has contributedto the exploitation and validation of previousre-
analyses. NCAR will provide support in all of these areas for ERA-40.

UREADMY is a British university departmentof meteorologywith interestsin global atmospheric
modellingandstudiesof the generalcirculationandclimate.It haslong experiencein theuseof past
operationalanalysesandre-analysesfrom anumberof sources.UREADMY will bringuniqueexpertise
with respectto the assessmentof thoseaspectof the global circulation, suchas the North Atlantic
Oscillation, which have a particular bearingon EuropeanClimate, and will, in addition, provide
expertisefor theassessmentof aspectssuchasENSO,theAsianSummerMonsoon,tropicalconvection,
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and storm track behaviour. It will also contribute to the validation of upper troposphericand
stratospheric humidity and ozone.

Further information on the partner institutions is given in section 8.

3.4 Project time table

Theprojecttime-tableis illustratedin theform of aGanttchartin figure1. Linkageis difficult to show,
asmostof thevalidationwork packages(WP4100to WP 4800)andthoseof theproduction(WP3100)
andmonitoring(WP3200)interactalmostcontinuouslywith eachother.Thedeliverablesof theproject
(seesection3.8)areillustratedbymilestonesymbolswhichhighlightthetimeatwhichtheyareexpected
to beprovided.DeliverablesD07,D08andD09arenotshownastheyareproducedalmostcontinuously
by the monitoring work package(WP3200).DeliverablesD03, the quarterlyreportsto the EC, are
similarly not shown.Also not shownis the time of initial availability of datato usersexternalto the

Figure 1 Gantt chart showing time table of work packages and deliverables. The time axis is marked in units of

Figure quarters, Q1 denoting the first three months of the production phase of the project (months 0, 1 and 2).
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project.Datawill bemadeavailableoncesufficientvalidationhasbeenperformedon eachcompleted
yearof re-analysis.In mostcases,this will bewithin threemonthsof thecompletionof theproduction
for that year.

It maybenotedthatthepreparationextendsthroughouttheproject.Thisis becausetherefinementof the
observationsarchive will continue through WP2600,delivering an archive of observationswhich
benefits from data investigation instigated by quality problems encountered during the production.

Thefigurecoversonly thethree-yearphaseof theprojectfor which fundingis providedby theEU. The
work packagesfor thepreparationphasespecifiedin AppendixA arenotshown,but thedeliverablesof
these work packages (D01, D02 and D05) are included.

3.5 Milestones
The following milestones(Table2) have beendefined.Inaddition,therewill be regular reportsto the
European Commission.

Table 2: Milestones list

Milestone
No.

Milestone title
Target
month

M01 Initial assessment - clear sky radiation 5

M02 Optimised production system 11

M03 Production 1987-1998 14

M04 Production 1957-1968 14

M05 Affordable dissemination - interim data 17

M06-13 Interim validation reports 17

M14 Re-processed cloud motion winds 20

M15 Draft project documentation 23

M16 Production 1999-2001 & overlap experiments 31

M17 Production 1969-1986 & overlap experiments 31

M18 Archive of analyses 1957-2001 31

M19 Archive of monthly and climate data 35

M29 Enhanced observations archive 35

M21 Affordable dissemination - final data sets 35

M22 Alpine snow climatology 35

M23 Climatology of ocean waves 35

M24-32 Final validation reports 35

M33 Project report series 35

M34 End of project 35
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3.6 Graphical presentation of the project’s components
The relationships between the major components of ERA-40 are illustrated in figure 2.

Figure 2 Components of ERA-40

Co-ordination - WP 1000

ECMWF (co-ordinator)

Project plans, progress reports, and co-ordination

Pre-production - WP 2000, WP 2100,
WP 2200, WP 2300, WP 2400,

WP 2500, WP 2600

ECMWF (co-ordinator)

Observations,sea-surface temperatures,
sea-ice cover, experimental results,

production system

Production - WP 3000, WP 3100,
WP 3200

ECMWF (co-ordinator)

Archive of analyses, forecasts, climate;

Validation and Exploitation
WP 4000, WP 4100, WP 4200,
WP 4300, WP 4400, WP 4500,
WP 4600, WP 4700, WP 4800

All partners

Radiation assessment;
Feedback on quality of products;
Interim validation reports;
Participation in mid-project
workshop;
Final validation reports;
Snow climate;
Ocean-waves climate.

Monitoring information for quality
assessment of analyses and observing
system components.

Dissemination, Final Documentation and Clean-up

WP 5000, WP 6000, WP 6100

ECMWF (co-ordinator)

Affordable dissemination;
Project final report series;

Project and archive completion
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3.7 Workpackage list

Workpackage
No.

Workpackage title
Lead

partners
Start

month
End

month
Deliverable

No.

WP1000 Co-ordination ECMWF 0 35
D03, D04 D06,

D39

WP2600 Residual observation preparation ECMWF 0 35 D21, D25

WP3000 System optimisation ECMWF 0 11 D11

WP3100 Production ECMWF 0 31 D23, D24

WP3200 Production monitoring ECMWF 0 31 D07 to D09

WP4000 Validation with respect to observations ECMWF 6 35 D13, D29

WP4100 Validation with respect to hydrology MPIfM 0 35 D14, D30

WP4200 Validation of clear sky radiation simulation UKMO 0 35 D10, D31

WP4300 Validation of alpine-snow simulation Météo-France 0 35 D15, D27, D32

WP4400
Validation of upper-tropospheric and stratospheric
ozone and water vapour

Météo-France
UREADMY

0 35 D16, D34

WP4500 Validation of ocean surface fluxes Météo-France 0 35 D17, D33

WP4600 Ocean wave product validation and analysis KNMI 3 35 D18, D28, D35

WP4700
Validation of global mass, heat, energy, and moisture
budgets

NCAR 0 35 D19, D36

WP4800 Diagnosis of atmospheric circulation systems
UREADMY
Météo-France

0 35 D20, D37

WP5000 Affordable dissemination ECMWF 6 35 D12, D26

WP6000 Final documentation ECMWF 12 35 D22, D38

WP6100 Clean-up ECMWF 24 35
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DeliverablesD01,D02andD05arefrom workpackagesoutsideof thescopeof theEU-fundedphaseof
theproject,describedin AppendixA. DeliverablesD02 andD11,ascribeda natureof “Other”, arethe
initial productionandoptimisedversionsof thecomplexdataassimilationsystembeingdevelopedfor
ERA-40.The“Public” disseminationlevelasappliedto datais interpretedasmeaningthatdatamaybe
distributed to any individual or organization,but that restrictionsmay be applied to the onward
distribution by the recipientto third parties,subjectto the rules of datadistribution imposedby the
Councilof ECMWF.Thearchivesof observationshavea“Restricted”disseminationlevelbecausesome
observationaldatasetsweresuppliedto ECMWFfor usein ERA-40butwith restrictionsontheironward
distribution.

3.8 Deliverables list

Deliverable
No.

Deliverable title Delivery date Nature
Dissemination

level

D01 Observations archive and forcing fields Month 0 Data Restricted

D02 Production system Month 0 Other Restricted

D03 Quarterly reports to the EC Months 2,5,...35 Report Restricted

D04 User requirement document Month 2 Report Public

D05 Report on experimentation Month 5 Report Public

D06 Initial project brochure Month 6 Report Public

D07
Identifiedsystematicandgrosserrorsof different
observing systems; bias corrections

Continuous Data Restricted

D08
Statistics on the impact of observations on the
products

Continuous Data Restricted

D09 Metadata for users Continuous Data Public

D10 Initial assessment - clear sky radiation Month 5 Report Public

D11 Optimised production throughput Month 11 Other Restricted

D12 Affordable dissemination - interim data Month 17 Data Public

D13-D20 Interim validation reports Month 17 Report Public

D21 Pre-processed new cloud motion winds Month 20 Data Restricted

D22 Draft of project documentation Month 23 Report Public

D23 Archive of analyses and forecasts 1957-2001 Month 31 Data Public

D24 Archive of monthly and climate means Month 35 Data Public

D25 Enhanced observations archive Month 35 Data Restricted

D26 Affordable dissemination - final data sets Month 35 Data Public

D27 Alpine snow climatology Month 35 Data Restricted

D28 Climatology of ocean waves Month 35 Report Public

D29-D37 Final validation reports Month 35 Report Public

D38 Project report series Month 35 Report Public

D39 Updated project brochure Month 35 Report Public
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3.9 Workpackage descriptions

Thefollowing workpackagedescriptionsexcludetheworkpackagesexpectedto becompleteby startof
theEU-fundedstageof theproject,thebeginningof month0. Detailsof thepreparatoryworkpackages
are contained in Appendix A.

Workpackage number: WP1000 Co-ordination
Start date: Month 0
Lead partner: ECMWF

Objectives and input to workpackage
Scientific and technical co-ordination, liaison, planning, managementand review to ensuresuccessful
completionof the project. Input: Formal and informal information from all participants;advice from the
External Advisory and Steering Groups; interactive update on progress.

Description of work
Detailedplanning,co-ordination,andintegrationareessentialif thestatedobjectivesareto beachieved.While
eachpartnerwill beresponsiblefor its individualworkpackages,ECMWFwill assumeresponsibilityfor overall
co-ordinationandplanning,undertheguidanceof a SteeringGroupcomprisingrepresentativesof eachof the
partners.

This taskincludesthesettingup of meetingsof theExternalAdvisory GroupandtheSteeringGroup,liaison
with otherpartnerson a day-to-daybasis,formulatingthe overall work programmesandplansfor ECMWF,
integratingthesewith the work to be performedby the remainingpartners,and supervisingthe remaining
workpackages of ECMWF.

Thedefinitionof theusers’requirements,andtheparticipationof theusersin theplanninganddirectionof the
project is mainly achievedthroughthe ExternalAdvisory Group.This groupcomprisesthe SteeringGroup,
augmentedby representativesof themajor customersandrecognisedscientificexpertsin theproductionand
applicationof global analyses.WCRPandGCOSaresupportingERA-40 throughfunding the attendanceof
experts at meetings of the External Advisory Group.

An importantfunctionof this workpackagewill be to co-ordinatetheproduction,monitoring,andvalidation,
andthearchivalanddocumentationof theresults.Rapidaccessto status,progressandresultswill beprovided
throughdirect links and Internet features.Furtheractivities are organizationof mid-projectworkshop,and
participation in international seminars to inform customers of progress, quality, and availability of results.

Specificdeliverablesof thisworkpackagearequarterlystatusreportsto theEC,theuserrequirementdocument,
andtheprojectbrochureto beproducedinitially in theearlystagesof theprojectandupdatedat theendof the
project. Formats for these documents will be as agreed with the EC.

Deliverables
D03: Quarterly reports to the EC (months 2,5,...35).
D04: User requirement document (month 2).
D06: Initial project brochure (month 6).
D39: Updated project brochure (month 35).

Milestones and expected results
Achievement of all project milestones and successful completion of project.
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Workpackage number: WP2600 Residual observation preparation
Start date: Month 0
Lead partner: ECMWF

Objectives and input to workpackage
To acquireandpre-processadditionaldatawhichbecomeavailableaftermonth0 (especiallyre-processedcloud
motion and water vapour winds); to improve the observations archive. Input: Data from various sources.

Description of work
Progressto dateindicatesthat,by thestartof month0, thesystemdevelopment(WP2300),thedevelopmentof
monitoring tools (WP2400),and the experimentation(WP2500)will be complete(seeAppendix A). The
acquisitionand pre-processingof the observationsand forcing fields (WP2000and WP2100)will also be
complete for many of the years of the re-analysis period.

Thereareplans,externalto this project,for Eumetsatto computenewcloud-motionandwater-vapourwinds
from Meteosat-2images,andre-processedwindsmayalsobeavailablefrom GOESsatellites.Theproduction
schedulehasbeenplannedso as to enablethesedata, if madeavailableto the expectedtime table, to be
exploited.Thisworkpackageallowsfor theacquisitionandpre-processingof thesedata.Additionally, it allows
for acontinuationof WP2200(problemchasing),with theaimof makingavailableto there-analysisproduction
(WP3100)thebestsetof observationspossiblewithin theproductiontime-frame.Improvementsto thearchive
of observationswhich missthedeadlinesfor productionwill alsobeattempted,but with lower priority. Such
furtherenhancementswouldbeof valueto themonitoringandvalidation,andwouldprovideaddedvalueto this
unique data depository.

Deliverables
D21: Pre-processed new cloud-motion and water-vapour winds (month 20).
D25: Enhancements to the observations archive (continuous throughout project).

Milestones and expected results
M14: Preparation of re-processed cloud motion and water vapour winds (month 20).
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Workpackage number: WP3000 System optimisation
Start date: Month 0
Lead partner: ECMWF

Objectives and input to workpackage
To configureandoptimisethe assimilationsystemto achievea sustainedproductionrateof the orderof one
monthof dataassimilationeachday.Input:Theinitial productionsystemdeliveredby WP2300(AppendixA).

Description of work
In thepreparationof theinitial productionsystempriority hasbeengivento ensuringrobustnessandscientific
correctness.While efficiency has also been given a high priority, production experiencewill provide
opportunity for further optimisation.

Theproductiongoalis to completeproductionovera two yearperiod.This requiresasustainedproductionrate
of aboutonemonthperproductionday,allowing for periodswhereerrorsaredetectedandproductionneedsto
bere-run.Currentexperiencewith thepre-productionsystemindicatesthatalthoughthis ratemaynotbequite
achievedby theinitial productionsystem,it will bepossibleto carryout therequiredoptimisationoverthefirst
yearof productionandachievetheproductiontargets.Optimizationof thesystemwill thuscontinueafter the
startof production,usingexperiencegainedduringtheexperimentationandearlyproduction.Bottleneckswill
be identified, tackled and removed.

Deliverables
D11: Gradually enhanced throughput of the production system during the first year of production.

Milestones and expected results
M02: An optimised production system able to achieve the objectives by month 11.
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Workpackage number: WP3100 Production
Start date: Month 0
Lead partner: ECMWF

Objectives and input to workpackage
Re-analysisof theglobalatmosphere,land-surfaceandoceanwavesfrom mid-1957to 2001.Input: Acquired
andpre-processedobservations,sea-surfacetemperatureandsea-icedata(WP2000,2100,2200- seeAppendix
A); enhancedobservations(WP2600); bias corrections(WP3200); monitoring and validation feedback
(WP3200, 4000, 4100, 4200, 4300, 4400, 4500, 4600, 4700, 4800).

Description of work
Production will include comprehensivepre-analysisobservationhandling including the necessarybias
corrections,the dataassimilation,the post-processingand archiving of the results,and the preparationof
immediatemonitoringmaterial.Regularforecastswill berun from theresultinganalyses;verificationof these
againstsubsequentanalyseswill provide an additionalmeasureof the analysisquality. Observingsystem
experimentswill berun with andwithout majornewobservationalsub-systems.Metadata,includingstatistics
for eachobservedelement,quality-control information returnedfrom the analyses,and other information
concerninghow eachelementwas usedwithin the system,will be preserved.Deliverableswill be made
availableto Partnersasproduced,andto othercustomerswheneachwholeyearhasbeenreasonablyvalidated.

Productionwill besplit into two parallelstreams.Initially onestreamwill processdatafrom 1987onwards,for
whichthereisaparticularlyurgentdemandtosupportseasonalforecastingwork,while theotherwill bedevoted
to theearlierandpotentiallymoreproblematicdata.Thesecondstreamwill overlapthefirst, enablingthefull
period from 1981 to 1988,for which therewill be externallyre-processedsatellitewind information, to be
processed last.

Extensiveinformationonproductionandarchivestatuswill bemadeavailableon-lineto partners.Partners,and
manyprincipalcustomers,will beableto accessdataimmediatelyon productionusinga high speednetwork.
Informationfor othercustomerswill beprovidedvia theInternet,andwill givedetailsof validatedproductsas
they become available.

The archives generated will include:
• 6-hourly analyses;
• short-range forecasts to provide supplementary information;
• ten-day forecasts, at regular intervals;
• feedback statistics relating the background and analysis values to the observed values;
• monthly means of the analyses and short-range forecasts;
• climate means based on the full re-analysis period.

The archiveswill be madewidely availableaccordingto the ECMWF Council’s standardrulesconcerning
distributionof non-real-timeproducts.In particular,theywill beprovidedon requestto governmentalbodies,
universities,researchinstitutesandothernon-profit seekingorganizationsworldwideat costof reproduction.
Subsetsof theproductswill bedefinedin liaisonwith theExternalAdvisory Groupto enablereproductionof
thesesubsetsat reducedcost.Arrangementsmaybemadefor sub-archivesto beavailablewithin anationfrom
a national source.

Deliverables
D23: archive of analyses and forecasts. D24: archive of monthly and climate means.

Milestones and expected results
Stream 1: M03: 1987 to 1998 by month 14. M16: 1999 to 2001 plus some overlap OSE’s by month 31.
Stream 2: M04: 1957 to 1971 by month 14. M17: 1972 to 1986 plus remaining OSE’s by month 31.
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Workpackage number: WP3200 Production monitoring
Start date: Month 0
Lead partner: ECMWF

Objectives and input to workpackage
Quality assuranceof production;generationof bias correctionfor satellite radiancesand radiosondedata;
generationof informationon suspectstations;provisionof information importantto usersof the re-analysis
products. Input: Re-analysis results (WP3100)

Description of work
Theproductionwill behighly automated,andwill be run for 24 hoursperday for sevendaysperweek.The
throughputratewill behigh anda wide varietyof outputwill beproduced.Very closescrutinyof production
will be neededso that manual intervention, and corrective action where necessary,can be effectively
administered.Monitoring tools will be usedcontinuouslyto assessthe quality of the analysisand forecast
products with respect to the observations. This will enable interception of problems at an early stage.

Theuseof observationaldataby theassimilationsystemwill bemonitoredto identify andexcludeobservations
of persistentlypoor quality. The excludedobservationswill be monitoredpassivelyandre-introducedwhen
improvementsaredetected.As observationqualitychanges,themonitoringwill deliverrevisedbiascorrections
for use in future production.

An additionalfunction of the monitoringwill be the detectionof unexpectedchangesin the responseto the
variouscomponentsof theobservingsystem.Theanalysesandshort-rangeforecastswill alsobeassessedby
comparingtheir climate characteristicswith existing knowledge.The overall responseof the analysisto
observationswill be monitored by monthly statistics (means,standarddeviations,etc.) of the analysis
incrementsover different geographicalregions.A representativesampleof analyseswill be usedas initial
conditionsfor extendedforecasts,theresultsof which will beverified throughouttheproductionasa measure
of the analysis quality.

Deliverables
D07: Identified systematic and gross errors of different observing systems; bias corrections.
D08: Statistics of the impact of observations on the products.
D09: Metadata concerning re-analysis quality and critical events for users of the products.

Milestones and expected results
Sufficient information for input into the next production month at the end of each production month.
Completion of the remaining deliverables as soon after each production milestone as possible.
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Workpackage number: WP4000 Validation with r espect to observations
Start date: Month 6
Lead partner: ECMWF

Objectives and input to workpackage
Quantitativeassessmentof thedifferencesbetweenanalysedandobservedvalues;assessmentof performance
of the assimilationsystem,and the componentsof the observingsystem.Input: Re-analysisresultsand
monitoring statistics (WP3100 and WP3200)

Description of work
Thestatisticsproducedby theproductionmonitoringwill enablevaluablequantitativeassessmentsto bemade
of thedifferencesbetweentheanalysedandobservedvalues.Sincethedataassimilationprocessis a synthesis
of all availableobservations,by performingsuchanalyseson eachof theindividual sub-systemsof theglobal
observingsystemover long time periodsit is possibleto generateinformationconcerningtheaccuracyof the
analyses, and also of the various types of observations.

Monitoringstatisticswill thusbeusedto measuretheperformanceof thedataassimilationrelativetoeachmajor
componentof the observingsystem.Information will be generatedconcerninganalysisaccuracy,and the
performance of individual observing systems over time.

At the endof the re-analysistheseresultswill be publishedin graphicalform. This will providea valuable
assessment for future users of both the re-analysis products and the observations.

Deliverables
D13: Interim report (month 17).
D26: Final report (month 35).

Milestones and expected results
M06: Interim report (month 17).
M24: Final report (month 35).
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Workpackage number: WP4100 Validation with r espect to hydrology
Start date: Month 0
Lead partner: MPIfM

Objectives and input to workpackage
Establishmentof confidencein ERA-40resultsrelatingto thehydrologicalcycle.Guidanceto usersconcerning
product selection and reliability. Input: Re-analysis results (WP3100)

Description of work
Theanalysisdataproducedby ECMWF will becopiedcontinuouslyto thedatabankof MPIfM. Checkswill
bemadethatvaluesarereasonable.Long-termmeansof precipitationandlatentheatfluxeswill becompared
with availableclimatologicalestimates.The diurnal cycle andprecipitationstatisticswill be investigatedfor
reasonableness.Time seriesof precipitationandlatentheatflux will be searchedfor unreasonablevariations
usingboth subjectivejudgementandcomparisonswith observationaldatawhereavailable.Precipitationand
snowdepthdatawill becomparedwith observationaldatawhereavailable.Differencesbetweenprecipitation
and evaporationwill be usedto calculateriver dischargesand thesewill be comparedwith corresponding
observations.Theresultingsea-levelchangesfor closedbasinslike theVolga/CaspianSeaandtheGreatSalt
Lake will be compared with observations.

The re-analysisdatafrom NCEPwill be usedfor comparison,andfurther evaluationswill focuson areasor
periods of discrepancies.

Also, guidancewill begivenasto whichof theERA-40resultsarelikely to bethemorereliable.Forexample,
it hasbeenshownfor ERA-15thatit is moreadvantageousto useprecipitationvaluesfrom 12-24hourforecasts
asestimatesof thetruth ratherthanthosefrom theshorterrangeforecasts.Biasesin theprecipitationamounts
are to be expectedat least in someareasand it would be valuableif a statementcould be madethat the
variabilities are nevertheless reasonable.

Resultsfrom TRMM will beavailablefor thelastfew yearsof there-analysis;thesewill providesomeinsight
into the vertical profiles of droplets, giving a new dimension to model validation.

Deliverables
D14: Interim report (month 17).
D30: Final report (month 35).

Milestones and expected results
M07: Interim report (month 17).
M25: Final reports (month 35)
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Workpackage number: WP4200 Validation of clear sky radiation simulation
Start date: Month 0
Lead partner: UKMO

Objectives and input to workpackage
Comparisonsof thefluxesat thetop of theatmospherewith satelliteradiationbudgetmeasurements,enabling
quality assessmentof theanalysedsurfacetemperaturesanduppertropospherichumidities.Input: Re-analysis
results, including simulations of the clear-sky fluxes and heating rates on the ERA-40 vertical grid (WP3100).

Description of work
This packagewill build on thesuccessfulvalidationof ERA-15performedby UKMO. UKMO will accessthe
re-analysescreatedby ECMWF throughtheexistingdedicatedlink betweenthe institutionsandwill perform
theassessments.Thisdoesnotnecessarilyneedto bedonein near-realtime,althoughthiscouldbevaluableto
help spot problems as early as possible and report them to ECMWF.

All therequireddiagnosticswill bearchivedat ECMWF,sothis work packagewill mainly beconcernedwith
comparisonswith datafrom ERBE, ScaRaBandCERES.Supportingdatasuchassurfacetemperatureand
atmospherictemperatureandhumiditieswill beextractedfrom theERA-40archives.Most comparisonswill
usemonthlymeandata,but considerationwill alsobegiven to comparisonsat higherfrequencyto studythe
contributionfrom samplingbiasesin thesatellitedata.Thecomparisonswill enableanindependentassessment
of the ERA-40 products,in particular the surfacetemperaturesand atmospherichumidities.Resultsfrom
parallelrunsof theassimilationsystemin whichselectedmeasurementsarewithheldmaybeusedto assessthe
extentto which thehumidity analysisis controlledby thedata,asopposedto themodel.Whereappropriate,
additional simulationswill be performedat UKMO to conductsensitivity and other studies.If time and
resourcesallow, the comparisonswill be extendedto include all-sky conditions for both shortwaveand
longwave fluxes, to enable an assessment of the full radiation budget of ERA-40.

Deliverables
D10: Initial assessment (month 5).
D31: Final report (month 35).

Milestones and expected results
M01: Initial assessment based on trial period (month 5).
M26: Final report at end of project (month 35).
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Workpackage number: WP4300 Validation of Alpine snow simulation
Start date: Month 0
Lead partner: Météo-France

Objectives and input to workpackage
Comparisonof ERA-40surfacefieldsandsnowcoverwith Alpine observations;productionof acomprehensive
snow climatology of the French Alps. Input: Re-analysis results (WP3100)

Description of work
TheERA-40outputsovertheFrenchAlps will becheckedby variousmethods.Theprecipitation,temperature,
andsnowcoverwill becomparedwith observations.Thesurfacemeteorologicalvariableswill beusedto force
a snowmodelandthecorrespondingsnowcoverwill becomparedwith bothobservationsandERA-40snow
cover.All theseresultswill also be comparedto ERA-15 resultsin order to evaluatethe influenceof the
meteorological model and analysis system on the results.

A snow depthclimatologywill be producedby usingthe SAFRAN (meteorologicalanalysisin mountainous
regions)andCROCUS(a precisesnow model)systemsdevelopedby Météo-France.Themeteorologicalinput
will beobtainedfrom Météo-France’s climatologicaldatabase.A few long termseriesof snowdepthwill be
used for the validation. This snow climatology can be used for further climate variability studies.

Deliverables
D15: Interim report (month 17).
D27: Alpine snow climatology (month 35).
D32: Final report (month 35).

Milestones and expected results
M08: Interim report (month 17).
M22: Snow climatology (month 35).
M27: Final reports (month 35).
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Workpackage number: WP4400 Validation of upper-tr opospheric and stratospheric ozone and
water vapour

Start date: Month 0
Lead partners: Météo-France, UREADMY

Objectives and input to workpackage
Assessmentof thequality of ERA-40upper-troposphericandstratosphericozoneandwater-vapourproducts.
Input: Re-analysis results (WP3100); in-situ data from MOZAIC, EASOE, SESAME, ozone sondes, etc.

Description of work

Météo-France:

Usingtheassimilated3D ozonefieldsproducedby ECMWF,Météo-Francewill createa databankcontaining
daily total (i.e. vertically integrated)ozonefields andzonallyaveragedozonefields.Verticalprofilesof ozone
will alsobereconstructedfrom ERA-40fieldsfor anumberof selectedstationsof theozoneobservingnetwork
and stored by Météo-France in this databank.

First,acomparisonof thetotalozonefieldswith thosefrom TOMSdatawill bemade;strictly speaking,this is
not anindependentvalidationof ERA-40products,sinceTOMS measurementswill beassimilatedduringthe
project,but this will bea simplecheckof ERA-40ozonefields. A secondcheckon total ozonewill bemade
usingtotalozonefieldscomputedwith analgorithmdevelopedby Météo-FranceandoperatingonTOVSdata.
In addition to this, measurementsfrom recent field campaigns(EASOE, SESAME), during which many
different instrumentswereused,andin-situ ozonemeasurementsfrom theMOZAIC experiment(commercial
instrumentedaircraft) will be usedfor a truly independentvalidationof the ozonefields. For this purpose,a
procedureinterpolatingthe model’s 3D ozonefields to the aircraft trajectorieswill be developed.Sucha
validation, however, will only be possible for the last years of the ERA-40 period.

Foravalidationof theozonefield in theearlierperiod,in particularthepre-satelliteyearsduringwhichnoozone
datawill beusedin theassimilation,asetof stationswherethemostreliableandlongesttimeseriesof ground-
basedmeasurementsof ozoneareavailablewill bechosenandcomparedwith theozonefieldsproducedby the
assimilation.

UREADMY:

Satellitemeasurementswill beusedfor validationin collaborationwith theUTLSprogrammeof theUK Natural
EnvironmentResearchCouncil.Also,MOZAIC datawill beusedto validatetheozoneandwatervapourfields,
with particularreferenceto theisentropictransportacrossthetropopauseassociatedwith transient,smallscale
features.UREADMY hasalreadyusedMOZAIC datato verify thetransportof watervapourbetweentheupper
troposphereandlowerstratosphereseenin recentoperationalanalyses,andcollaboratedwith Météo-Francein
theMOZAIC-3 bid to theFifth FrameworkProgramme.Theareaof stratospheric/troposphericexchangeis one
in which UREADMY hasconsiderableexpertise.It will beimportantto assesshow well theERA-40analyses
representstratospheric/troposphericexchangeprocesses,suchastropopausefolding; this will beachievedby
the application of sophisticated tracer methods.

Deliverables
D16: Interim report (month 17).
D33: Final report (month 35).

Milestones and expected results
M09: Interim report (month 17).
M28: Final report (month 35).
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Workpackage number: WP4500 Validation of ocean surface fluxes
Start date: Month 0
Lead partner: Météo-France

Objectives and input to workpackage
Evaluation of the quality of the ERA-40 ocean surface fluxes. Input: Re-analysis results (WP3100)

Description of work
Firstly, theradiativeandturbulentoceansurfacefluxesderivedfrom ERA-40will becomparedwith anearlier
re-analysis.Thetwo datasetswill alsobecomparedwith fluxesderivedfrom COADS(Da Silva et al, 1994)
and with satellite-derived surface radiative fluxes.

Secondly,oceanicsurfacefluxes from ERA-40 will be comparedwith in situ observationscollectedduring
dedicatedexperiments.Theseexperiments,conductedin different oceanareas,include TOGA-COARE
(WesternPacific, 1992-1993),SEMAPHORE(Azores,1993),CATCH (North Atlantic, 1997) and FETCH
(Mediterraneansea,1998).During theseexperiments,specialmeasurementsweremadeto calibratenewflux
parametrizations.These parametrizationswill be used first to calculate bulk fluxes from oceanic and
atmospheric ERA-40 outputs and, secondly, to compare with those calculated by the ERA-40 system.

With anhypothesisof energybudgetequilibriumoveramulti-yearperiod,themeridionaloceanicheattransport
in eachoceanicbasincanbederivedfrom thenetsurfaceheatflux. Thesetransportswill becomparedagainst
otherestimatesincluding direct calculationsfrom temperatureandcurrentmeasurementsaspublishedin the
literature, and recent WOCE estimates.

ERA-40oceanfluxeswill alsobevalidatedindirectly by usingthemto constraina primitive equationoceanic
model;a similar comparisonhaspreviouslybeencompletedover the Tropical Atlantic with fluxes from an
earlier re-analysis.An updatedversionof this model is beingdevelopedandwill be usedif available.The
validationof themodelwill beperformedby comparingtheoceanicmodeloutputswith in-situ measurements
provided by Voluntary Ships of Opportunity and the PIRATA mooring network, with the Levitus 94
climatology, and, if available, with an updated Levitus climatology including WOCE data.

Deliverables
D17: Interim report (month 17).
D34: Final report (month 35).

Milestones and expected results
M10: Interim report (month 17).
M29: Final report (month 35).
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Workpackage number: WP4600 Ocean wave product validation and analysis
Start date: Month 3
Lead partner: KNMI

Objectives and input to workpackage
Assessmentof the quality of the ERA-40 surfacewinds over the ocean;generationof a 40-yearoceanwave
climatology. Input: Re-analysis results (WP3100)

Description of work
KNMI will collectall relevantwaveobservationsandcomparethesewith thepredictionsof ERA-40.Thiswill
provideanassessmentof thequalityof thenearsurfacewinds.Theresultingwavedatasetwill beusedto study
the climatology of ocean waves, with a special interest in patterns of interannual and decadal variability.

To validatethequality of the re-analysis,theoceanwavepredictionswill becomparedwith observations.In
addition,a thoroughstatisticalanalysiswill be madeof the 40-yearsurfacewind and wave climate.Work
comprisesfive parts.The first half yearwill beusedto developmethodsfor theanalysisof thewaveresults.
Also, waveaspectsof thepre-productionexperimentationwill bechecked.In thesecondpartof thework the
databaseof waveobservationsalreadyavailableto partner5 will be extended.This databasewill comprise
visualobservationsandbuoyobservationsin additionto satelliteobservations.Thehistoricdatasetanalysedby
Bouwsetal.(1996)will alsobeused.In thethird partERA-40near-surfacewindsandwaveswill bestudiedand
the waveswill be comparedwith observations.This comparisonwill include time seriesand probability
distributionfunctionsfor agivenlocationaswell asmonthlymeanglobalwaveheightcharts.In thefourthpart
the relation betweenwind speedand the momentumflux in ERA-40 will be comparedwith proposed
parametrizationsandpublishedexperimentalstudies.In thefinal partof thework, thewaveclimatologywill be
studied.Monthly meanvalueswill be generated,but in addition, extremeeventsand the high frequency
behaviour(90%percentiles)of windandwaveswill bestudied.Thetraditionalsearchfor trendswill bereplaced
with a method in which the variability of the dominant EOFs is studied.

Deliverables
D18: Interim report (month 17).
D28: Climatology of ocean waves (month 35).
D35: Final report (month 35).

Milestones and expected results
M11: Interim reports (month 17).
M23: Climatological analysis (month 35).
M30: Final report (month 35).
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Workpackage number: WP4700 Evaluation of global mass, heat, energy and moisture
budgets

Start date: Month 0
Lead partner: NCAR

Objectives and input to workpackage
Commentaryonandmeasuresof confidencefor thephysicalconsistencyof variousfields for usein diagnostic
studies;suggestionsfor possibleimprovementsin theanalysissystem,includingdatatreatment,analysis,and
assimilating model. Input: Re-analysis results (WP3100)

Description of work
NCAR will conductconsistencycheckson (i) thebudgetof themassof dry air, (ii) themoisturebudget,(iii)
theheatandenergybudgetswith anemphasison influenceson temperatures.Comparisonswill bemadewith
results from NCEP re-analysis for the same times.

Balancingthedryairmassbudgetisabasicconsistencycheckastherearenosourcesandsinks,andadjustments
mustbemadeto themethodof analysisto ensurethatamassbalanceis achievedor it distortsall otherresults.
Fromtheanalysedtendencyandconvergenceof moisture,thesurfacefreshwaterflux, which correspondsto
the difference betweensurfaceevaporationand precipitation (E-P), will be computedas a residual and
comparedwith valuesfrom themodel.Both of thesefeedinto theenergybudgetandareessentialfirst steps.
Similarly, theenergyand/orheatbudgetscanandwill becomputedfrom theanalysedchangesin energystorage
in the atmosphereand transportsof energy(the dynamics),and comparedwith model-generatedphysical
quantitiessuchasdiabaticheating.Satellitedatacanandwill beusedto determinepartsof thediabaticheating,
suchastheradiationat thetop of theatmosphere;themoisturebudgetcangive latentheating,oceandatacan
beusedto determinechangesin oceanheatstorage(wheresufficientdataareavailable),andsurfacefluxescan
beestimatedin somecasesasresidualsandcomparedwith modelestimates;all theseaspectswill beexploited.
The main quantitiesthat will exist throughoutthe recordwill be atmosphericheatfluxes, andthesewill be
trackedalong with how they relate to temperaturechanges.A more comprehensiveview of the physical
consistency of the analysis quantities will result.

Deliverables
D19: Interim report (month 17).
D36: Final report (month 35).

Milestones and expected results
M12: Interim report (month 17).
M31: Final reports (month 35).
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Workpackage number: WP4800 Diagnosis of atmospheric circulation systems
Start date: Month 0
Lead partners: UREADMY, Météo-France

Objectives and input to workpackage
Validationof there-analysesthroughdiagnosisof variousatmosphericcirculationsystemsanduseof transport
models.Input:Re-analysisresults(WP3100),expertiseanddatafrom CLAUS, SHIVA, STOECandearlierre-
analyses, and pre-existing transport models.

Description of work
Validation of the temporal and spatial characteristics of tropical convection
This will usethe global high resolutionbrightnesstemperaturedatasetdevelopedby the EU-fundedCloud
Archive UserService(CLAUS), aswell asthe objectivetrackingmethodto studythe behaviourof tropical
cyclonesandmesoscalesystems.This techniquehasalreadybeenusedsuccessfullyto studyAfrican easterly
wave behaviourin the earlier 15-yearEuropeanre-analysisin comparisonwith Meteosatobservationsand
radiosondedata.TheCLAUS datahavebeenusedvery effectivelyto showsystematicerrorsin thesimulation
of thediurnalcyclein tropicallandandoceanbasedconvectionin arangeof climatemodels.UREADMY also
hasconsiderableexpertisein diagnosingtheMJO andits interannualvariability. Thebehaviourof theMJO in
ERA-40 will be analysed, building on experience with the NCEP 50-year re-analysis.

Assessment of the global circulation and its interannual variability, e.g. NAO, ENSO
Thiswill buildonUREADMY’s longtermprogrammein generalcirculationdiagnosticsusingoperationaldata.
This Partnerhasan active programmeon the seasonalto interannualvariability of the North Atlantic and
European sector, with a particular focus on the rôle of ocean-atmosphere interaction and the impact of ENSO.

Assessment of the representation of the Asian Summer Monsoon
UREADMY will applyexpertisedevelopedin this areathroughtheEU-fundedSHIVA projectandthrougha
detailedearliercomparisonbetweenre-analysesandobservations.ERA-40datawill alsobeusedto drivecrop
modelsrelevant to India and Africa, with the aim of developinga combinedseasonalweatherand crop
productivity forecasting system.

Assessment of storm track behaviour
UREADMY hasextensiveexpertisein this areawhich is being developedfurther throughthe EU-funded
STOECproject.Therepresentationof stormtracksin ERA-40will beassessedusingdiagnosticsof thetransient
fluxes as well as applicationof an objective tracking methodwhich providesa new view of storm track
behaviour.

Lagrangian view of the general circulation
UREADMY andMétéo-Francehaveusedoperationaldatafor trajectorycalculationsdesignedto exhibit the
Lagrangianbehaviourof theatmosphere.UREADMY will pursueits studiesfurtherwith anassessmentof the
interannualvariability of the air reachingN.W. Europe,andan investigationof the history of the dry air in
subtropicalregions.The inclusionof convectivefluxes in thesecalculationswill bean importantnewaspect
that will be made possible by ERA-40.

Météo-Francewill carry out relatedstudiesfor the stratosphere,usinga transportmodelwith passive tracers
(suchastheageof theair) or long-livedtracerswith simplifiedchemistry(suchasCH4) thatcanbecompared
with independentobservations.Thesestudieswill thus provide an indirect validation of the meanresidual
circulation (or diabaticcirculation) producedby ERA-40. Sucha validation is fundamentalin view of the
potential widespread application of the ERA-40 fields to force stratospheric chemical-transport models.

Deliverables
D20: Interim report (month 17). D37: Final report (month 35).

Milestones and expected results
M13: Interim report (month 17). M32: Final report (month 35).
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Workpackage number: WP5000 Affordable dissemination
Start date: Month 6
Lead partner: ECMWF

Objectives and input to workpackage
Generation and dissemination of affordable data. Input: re-analysis archive (WP3100)

Description of work
There-analysisarchivewill beextremelylarge(of orderseveraltensof terabytes).Very few customerswill be
ableor willing to accommodatesuchalargevolumeof datain its entirety.Datadisseminationwill besupported,
tailoredto individual needs,by meansof selectiveaccessto thearchivesmadepossibleby anadvanced,state
of theart archive/retrievalsystem.Evenso,accessto anddeliveryof largeamountsof databy this meanswill
incur substantialcostsfor thosecustomerswho arenot connectedto thearchive/retrievalsystem.While many
of thesecustomershavedemonstratedby pastorderstheir willingnessto acceptsuchcosts,thereremainmany
more for whom such costs are prohibitive.

Toaddressthisproblemanumberof “affordabledatasets”,comprisinguserorientedsub-setsof thefull archive,
will bedefined.Somewill bemadeavailableat low costasa CD-ROM and/orDVD series.Somesub-setsof
data may also be made available via the Internet.

Deliverables
D12: Affordable interim dissemination data (month 17).
D26: Affordable final dissemination data (month 35).

Milestones and expected results
M05: Interim affordable data (month 17).
M21: Final data sets (month 35).
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Workpackage number: WP6000 Final documentation
Start date: Month 12
Lead partner: ECMWF

Objectives and input to workpackage
A comprehensivesetof projectdocumentation,of particularrelevanceto theusersof there-analysisproducts.
Input: Re-analysisproductionand monitoring results(WP3100,WP3200);validation results(WP4000to
WP4800 inclusive)

Description of work
Theproductionof there-analyses,anyproblemsencountered,andtheresultsof themonitoringandvalidation
will befully documentedin thisprojectreportseries.Thisdocumentationwill enhancethevalueof theproducts,
enabling users to obtain maximum benefit from them.

This workpackagerelatesonly to the integration,editing andpublicationof the final projectdocumentation;
documentation will be produced by all partners throughout the project as subtasks of all workpackages.

Interim and final documentation will be made available both as paper reports and as electronic documents.

Deliverables
D22: Project draft documentation (month 17).
D38: Project report series (month 35).

Milestones and expected results
M15: Draft documentation (month 23).
M33: Final project documentation (month 35).
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Workpackage number: WP6100 Clean-up
Start date: Month 24
Lead partner: ECMWF

Objectives and input to workpackage
Late production and post-production clean-up. Completion of outstanding tasks.

Description of work
This taskallowsfor thecompletionof datamanagement.In particular,attentionwill begivento thecompletion
of the archive process, and the provision of an archive containing all identified useful supplementary data.

Someaspectsof thedataorganization(generationof climate,etc.)canonly bebegunwhentheproductionhas
reachedanadvancedstage.However,everyattemptwill bemadeto completeasmuchof thedataorganization
andclean-upaspossibleduring the production,leavingonly a small amountof work to be undertakenpost-
production.

Deliverables
As listed under all other workpackages.

Milestones and expected results
M34: End of project (month 35).
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4. CONTRIBUTION T O OBJECTIVES OF THE EU WORK PROGRAMME

4.1 Better exploitation of existing data and adaptation of existing observing systems
(Research and Technological Development Priority 2.4.1)

ERA-40 is aimedexplicitly at betterexploitationof theobservationaldatasetsamassedglobally over
more than forty years.It will integrateconsistentlymeasurementsof varying accuracyfrom a wide
varietyof in situandremotely-sensinginstrumentsto producethecomprehensiveglobalsetsof analyses
neededby thegeneralresearcher.It will alsoprovidefeedbackonestimatedtrendsandvariability in the
performanceof individualobservingsystems,of potentialvalueto thoseworkingmorecloselywith the
data record from eachindividual system.Information will also be provided on the impact of the
development of the observing system on the quality of the analyses.

4.2 Climate change prediction and scenarios
(Research and Technological Development Priority 2.1.3)

ERA-40 productswill provide a primary basis for assessmentof seasonalpredictability and the
developmentof improved seasonalforecastingsystems.They will provide more extensiveand
significantly improveddatasetsfor usein studiessuchasDEMETERthatextendthoseundertakenin
the EU-funded PROVOST project, which utilized ERA-15 analyses.

ERA-40 analysesarelikely to be widely usedfor the validationof global climate-simulationmodels.
They will also be useful for the validation of the high-resolutionregional modelsthat have been
developedto studylocal impactsof climatechange.By driving suchmodelswith a long sequenceof
high-quality boundaryvaluesfrom ERA-40 analyses,the ability of thesemodelsto simulatelocal
featurescanbedeterminedby comparingmodelvaluesof parameterssuchaslow-level temperatureor
precipitation with detailed station records.

ERA-40productsshouldalsoproveinvaluablein theemergingfield of searchingfor thefingerprintof
global changein the climate record.Climate modelspredict characteristicchangesin the vertical
temperatureprofile which dependon latitudeandseason.Thesefingerprintsarecurrentlybeingsought
in the radiosonderecord,but it will also be possibleto usethe ERA-40 dataas a sourcefor such
comparisons.Previousre-analyseshavein particularachievedsomesuccessin the depictionof the
coolingtrendin thelowerstratosphere,andthelongerrecordandaccompanyingozonefieldsfromERA-
40 shouldhelp in the elucidationof the mechanismsinvolved. The re-analysisfields will also find
importantapplicationsin studiesof low-frequencyvariability,particularlythemarkedchangesthathave
occurredovertheNorthAtlantic overthepastforty years,leading,for example,to asubstantialincrease
in mean wave height at a number of locations.

4.3 Stratospheric ozone depletion
(Research and Technological Development Priority 2.1.2)

ERA-40 will build on past investmentof the EU in the SODA project, which has facilitated the
developmentof aEuropeancapabilityfor theassimilationof ozonedata.Theozoneanalysesfor thepast
twentyyearswill reflecttrendsinherentin TOVSradiancedataandin TOMSandSBUV dataproducts.
Theywill covertheperiodfor which theNIMBUS-7 TOMSdatarecordedtheappearanceof theozone
hole over Antarctica, and the periods of intensive measurementcampaignssuch as EASOE and
SESAME which receivedsignificant EU funding underearlier programmes.The ERA-40 datawill
providea backgroundfor developmentof improveddataassimilationsystemsfor ozoneandfor more
detailedstudiesof its sources,transportand sinks, using chemistry-transportmodels (CTMs) for
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example.Theywill alsosupportstudiesto preparefor theexploitationof datafrom ENVISAT andthe
EOS series of satellites.

4.4 Atmospheric composition change
(Research and Technological Development Priority 2.1.1)

ERA-40will providea comprehensive40-yearrecordof thetemperatureandwind fields necessaryfor
driving theCTMs usedto studythedistributionof thechemicalspecieswhich influencesurfaceUV-
levels, air quality and climate. It will use a data assimilationsystemthat will produceadditional
information such as convective mass-fluxes,precipitation rates and vertical diffusion for which
chemistry-transport modellers have clear requirements.

4.5 Contributions to other objectives

ERA-40datawill facilitatestudiesof themechanismsandpredictabilityof themajorepisodesof drought
overthepastfour decades,andstudiesof theflooding of largeriver basinssuchastheMississippiand
the Rhine. Their potential use as boundaryvaluesfor higher-resolutionregional modelscould be
particularlyuseful in this context.As such,they will contributetowardsResearchandTechnological
DevelopmentPriority 1.5.2(Improved flood and drought forecasting)andtheGenericActivity I.1.2
(Floods and hydrological risks).

ERA-40 will generatea forty-yearglobal climatologyof oceanwaves,which will contributetowards
Researchand TechnologicalDevelopmentPriority 3.4 (Operational forecasting of environmental
constraints of offshore activities).

5. COMMUNITY ADDED V ALUE AND CONTRIB UTION T O EU POLICIES

Thereis a major andessentialEuropeandimensionto ERA-40.The projectbuilds upona substantial
Europeanandworldwide investmentin operationalandresearchmeasurementsof theatmosphereand
in researchinto methodsfor their analysis.It builds also upon a substantialadditional European
investmentin the infrastructurefor dataprocessing,archivinganddissemination.ERA-40will supply
basicdatasetsandsupplementaryinformationthatareafundamentalrequirementof researchto address
environmentalproblemsof global concern,in which Europein particularhasa keeninterestand a
capability for world leadership in achieving solutions.

ERA-40is ademandingprojectthatcanbeachievedon thetimescaleandwith theresourcesidentified
in thisdocumentonly by virtueof its executionataEuropeanlevel.Indeed,ECMWFwasitself founded
in recognitionof the needfor Europeanintegrationto ensureeffective progressand Europe-wide
deliveryof benefitsin theprocessingof globalmeteorologicalobservationsandtheproductionof global
weatherforecasts.Only a limited numberof nationalEuropeaninstitutionshavea capabilityfor global
weatheranalysis,andECMWF is uniquewithin Europein its experienceof re-analysis,in thequality
and range of its products, in its technical facilities for the processing,archival, retrieval and
disseminationof data,in its holdingsof thenecessaryobservationaldataandin its preparationfor anew
re-analysis.

AlthoughECMWFhasacentralrôle in theproject,veryconsiderableaddedvalueis providedto ERA-
40 by the othermembersof the consortium.NCAR hasalreadyprovidedits uniqueholdingsof past
observationsto enablethe periodof ERA-40 to be extendedbackto 1957.More generally,the other
partnersbring to the projecta combinedexpertisein validationandapplicationsfar broaderthanthat
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possessedby ECMWF alone, as detailedelsewherein this Plan. This expertisehas alreadybeen
exploitedin thedetailedplanningof theproject,andwill beutilized in broadeningthemonitoringof the
ERA-40 analysesandin carryingout validationandrepresentativeapplicationstudies.This will help
ensurethebasicquality of theanalysesandwill promoteinformeduseof themby providingevidence
of their strengthsandweaknessesandof their suitability for a rangeof furtherstudies,manyof which
will be in support of the specific aims of the Fifth Framework Work Programme.

The observationsto be usedas input to ERA-40 were madeas a result of a considerablesustained
financial investmentby many countriesof the world over severaldecades.There has also beena
substantialEuropeaninvestmentto build up the infrastructurefor operationalglobaldataassimilation
and forecastingat ECMWF. A significant investmenthas beenmadeby NCAR in the collection,
processingandsupplyof thehistoricalobservationaldata,andby ECMWF, thesupportinginstitutions
and other partnersin this project in preparingthe observationsand dataassimilationsystemfor the
productionphase.Theprimaryoutputdataof ERA-40,togetherwith theadditionaldatarelatingto the
observationsused,will representsubstantialaddedvalueproducedat a relativelysmalladditionalcost.
ERA-40will in particularaddvalueto thefield-experimentdatawhoseinterpretationandexploitation
will benefitandin manycasesberevitalizedby theavailabilityof ERA-40products.Collectionof these
data has in many instances been supported by European funding.

Thecontributionof ERA-40 towardsmeetinga numberof ResearchandTechnologicalDevelopment
priorities of the Fifth Framework Work Programmein Energy, Environment and Sustainable
Developmenthasbeensummarisedin theprecedingsection.Relevancewasindicatedin particularto the
topics of stratosphericozonedepletion,climate changepredictionsand scenarios,and atmospheric
compositionchange.As such,ERA-40will provideakeyresourceandpromotestudieswhichwill lead
to better-informedEU policies in supportof the Montrealand Kyoto Protocols,and will add to the
sciencebasewhichwill beessentialfor theadoptionof newProtocolsasrisksandconsequencesin these
areasbecomeclearer.It will alsoprovidea resourcefor researchin supportof theUN Conventionto
CombatDesertification.ERA-40 will strengthenthe contributionthat Europecanmaketo the World
Climate ResearchProgramme,its CLIVAR, GEWEX and SPARC projects in particular, and the
InternationalGeosphere-BiosphereProgramme,particularlyits BAHC project.ERA-40will contribute
towardsmeetingEurope’sneed for climate prediction and scenarios.ERA-40 data will also find
importantapplicationsin chemical-transportmodellingandmay therebysupportthe developmentof
protocols under the Convention on Long Range Transboundary Air Pollution.

Moregenerally,therearefew aspectsof life thatareunaffectedby weatheror climate.Soundlong-term
EU policiesfor agriculture,fisheries,energy,transportandhealth,aswell asenvironment,musttake
accountof the potential for changesin air-quality, weatherand climate. The primary test of any
physically-basedsystemfor predicting future changesmust be its ability to reproduceand help
understandpastchanges.ERA-40will definebetterthestateof theatmosphereandoceanoveraperiod
which, for example,hasseena pronouncedchangein atmosphericcirculationcharacteristicsover the
North Atlantic andin theassociatedoceanwavesandoceancirculation,with consequentimplications
for fishery, shipping and off-shore energyactivities. Relatedchangesin the distributionsof wind,
temperatureandprecipitationoverEuropehaveimplicationsfor agricultureandair quality.Theperiod
of ERA-40alsoencompassestwo extremeandseveralotherinstancesof theEl Niño phenomenon,with
its major socialandeconomicimplications,particularly in the tropics.ERA-40 will providea major
databasefor the developmentof seasonalforecastingsystems,enabling in due course a better
preparedness in the development and implementation of shorter-term foreign-aid policies.
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ERA-40 will also provide information to assist the formulation of future Europeanpolicies for
maintenanceanddevelopmentof theobservingsystemsneededto monitorclimateandto providethe
startingpoint for predictionsof climatechange.It will provideevidenceof theevolutionof thequality
of individualcomponentsof thepastandpresentglobalobservingsystemthroughthefeedbackstatistics
producedduring thedataassimilationprocess.Furthermore,theoverlapexperimentswill quantify the
impactof majorchangesto theobservingsystemon theglobalanalyses,particularlythe impactof the
satellite-basedcomponentsthathavebeenprogressivelyintroducedduringthepastthreedecades.It will
also be possibleto quantify the impact of the fixed OceanWeatherShips that provided important
coverageof theNorthAtlantic in theperiodbeforedatafrom commercialaircraftandsatellitesbecame
available.ERA-40 will provide comprehensiveatmosphericdata setswhich will be invaluable in
assessingthe likely utility of proposedfuture instruments.An understandingof the importanceof the
variousexistingcomponentsof the observingsystemandof the likely benefitsof new components,
especiallysatellite-bornecomponents,is vital for thesoundeconomicplanningof thefutureintegrated
observingsystem.ERA-40will helpto enhancetherôlethatEuropecanplaywithin world agenciessuch
as the Global Climate Observing System (GCOS) and the Global Ocean Observing System (GOOS).

Thereis a specificneedfor documentationanddisseminationof the importanceof microwaveremote
sensingin particular.Thereis substantialcommercialpressurefor wideningthespectralbandsthatare
allocatedto therapidlyexpandingtelecommunicationsindustry,encroachingonthefrequenciesusedto
sensetheatmosphereandsurfaceconditions.Observingsystemexperimentssuchasplannedfor ERA-
40haveanimportantapplicationin providinginformationto helpformulateandsupportthesubmissions
of governmentsand other bodiesto the World Radio Conference,the internationalforum for world
agreement on the use of radio frequencies.

6. CONTRIBUTION T O COMMUNITY SOCIAL OBJECTIVES

6.1 Quality of life, health and safety of the citizens

ERA-40 will help to improve the quality of life andhealthandsafetyfor the European(andworld)
citizenat homeandabroad.Theoverallquality of life will benefitin generalfrom thesignificantrôle
ERA-40hasto playin thepreservationof theenvironmentagainstdetrimentalchange,discussedfurther
below.Thereareserioushealthconcernsover thedepletionof thestratosphericozonethatprovidesa
shieldfrom theharmfuleffectsof ultra-violetradiationandoverdirectlydamagingeffectsof breathing
air of poorquality.Pastre-analysisdatahasbeenutilizedfor studiesof themeteorologicalandchemical
processesinvolved. The increasedrange, variety and accuracyof products from ERA-40 will
significantly enhance the benefit that can be gained from such studies.

The incidenceof diseasehasa dependenceon weatherandclimate,andheretoo thereis benefitto be
gainedfrom theapplicationof ERA-40data.For example,studiesof theincidenceof diseasessuchas
malariaandmeningitisin the tropicshaverelied on useof inadequateclimatologiesfrom individual
land-basedobserving stations.Adaptation of such studies to use re-analysisdata to study past
fluctuationsin diseaserateswould bea preludeto exploitingdatafrom seasonalforecastingsystemsto
targetpreventativemeasureson thosemostat risk. Improvedcrop forecastsmay similarly be derived
from the application of re-analysisdata in the developmentof crop-yield models and from the
subsequentuseof dataof similar formatfrom seasonalforecastingsystems.Applicationstudiesin these
areasareplannedaspartof theDEMETERseasonal-forecastingprojectfundedby theFifth Framework
Programme. This is in addition to the crop-model application included in WP4800 of this plan.
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It hasbeennotedearlierin thisplanthatERA-40datahavearôleto playin thestudyof floods,droughts
andlongertermhydrologicalchanges,all of whichhaveconsequencesfor thequalityof life, healthand
safety.Moregenerally,themanylessonsto belearntfrom productionof theERA-40analyses,from the
observingsystemexperiments,from the improvedexploitationof field-experimentdata,andfrom the
seasonalforecastingexperimentsthatwill exploitERA-40data,will contributetowardsanimprovement
in weatherforecastingon a rangeof temporalandspatialscales,with consequentsocialandeconomic
benefits to the users of the forecasts.

The ERA-40 analyseswill lead to improved understandingof the nature and predictability of
fluctuationsin the atmosphericcirculationover the decadaltime scale,andof relatedfluctuationsin
ocean-waveand ocean-circulationcharacteristics.This will be of relevancefor improvedlong-term
managementof fish stocks and agricultural development.Better and more readily applicable
climatologicalknowledgeof atmosphericconditionsandsea-stateshouldyield furthersocialbenefits,
through improvementsin areassuch as rain-sensitivemobile telecommunicationsreception and
transportsafetyregulations.Indeed,despiteits knowndeficienciestheprecipitationandwater-vapour
climatology from the earlier Europeanre-analysis,ERA-15, hasbeenadoptedby the International
TelecommunicationsUnion as its recommendedbasisfor the calculationof atmosphericlossesin
microwave telecommunicationsignals, replacing a standard based on general climatological
classifications. Demand for an improved standard such as can be supplied by ERA-40 is high.

6.2 Envir onment and natural resources

ERA-40 will assistin the preservationof the environment.It will provide the most accurateand
comprehensivesynthesisof the observationaldatabasethat cancurrentlybe constructedto recordthe
presentstateof theglobalenvironmentandthechangesthathaveoccurredover thepastfour or more
decades.It will serveasa baselineor climatenormfor futureassessmentof changeto the large-scale
environment.ERA-40will provideimproveddatafor validationof theatmosphericgeneralcirculation
modelsthatareusedto simulateandunderstandrecentclimatefluctuationsandtrends,andto predict
futurelarge-scaleenvironmentalchange.Environmentalbenefitmayderivefrom applyingERA-40data
in studiesto improve the useof weather-sensitiverenewableenergyresourcesandas input datafor
environmentalimpactstudiesat global, regionalandnationalscale.ERA-40 will be a vital next step
towardsa muchexpandedcapabilityfor environmentalmonitoring,with thepotentialuseof multiple
futuresatellitesensorsandmoreadvanceddataassimilationsystemsto provideestimatesof theevolving
global distributions of greenhouse gases and pollutants.

Anothertypeof applicationof ERA-40datawill bring furtherunderstandingof environmentalchange,
andcontributeto environmentalpreservationor enhancement.ERA-40will providethebasiclongtime-
seriesof reliableatmosphericdataneededto drive specialisedmodelsof theprocessesinvolved in the
evolutionof environmentalcomponentson annualanddecadaltime scales.It will thusfacilitatemany
detailedstudiesof componentssuchasstratosphericozone,chemicaltransportin thetroposphere,soil-
vegetation-atmospheredynamics,catchment-basinhydrology, glacial extent, and snow and sea-ice
cover. Provision of the atmosphericforcing of detailed oceanmodels, for exampleto study the
atmosphere-oceanexchangeof carbon dioxide, is another important application.Establishingthe
capabilityof processmodelsto reproducevariationsover thepastforty yearsis vital for assessingthe
confidencethat can be placed in the predictionsof such modelswhen forced by putative future
atmosphericconditions derived from general circulation models. Comparisonof analysis-driven
process-modeloutput with independentobservationsis included in the validation and exploitation
component of ERA-40.
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6.3 Employment, education, training and working conditions

ERA-40will maketheheterogeneousandexpensivelyaccumulatedobservationaldatabaseavailablein
a synthesized,globally gridded form that can be utilized by the many membersof the scientific
communitywhocannotmakeeasyuseof therawinstrumentaldatafrom themanyobservingplatforms.
In particular,there-analysisdatawill bereadilyusableby researchstudentsandgraduatetrainees.It will
also provide a rich source of general educational material.

ERA-40 will contribute towards the developmentof skills and employment in Europe. The
comprehensivegriddedanalysescoveringbothtroposphereandstratosphereoveraperiodof morethan
forty yearswill broadentheapplicabilityof climatologicaldatain manyareasof activity, andleadto a
work forcein researchanddevelopmentwith enhancedskills in theutilization andexploitationof such
data.

Apartfrom thegeneraldevelopmentof skills,ERA-40will provideopportunitiesfor enhancedprovision
of climatologicalservicesin theglobalmarketplace.A particularexampleconcernstheclimatologyof
oceanwaves,soundknowledgeof which,especiallyof theprobabilityfor extremesea-states,is of vital
importancefor marineengineering.Themulti-decadalclimatologyof oceanwavesresultingfrom ERA-
40shouldfind numerousapplicationsin shipdesign,shiprouting,coastalprotection,harbourdesignand
oil exploration.Thebenefitswill belargestfor thepoorly-observed(but increasinglyexploited)regions
for which the ERA-40 results will be the most complete source of information available.

Improved knowledge of past fluctuations and trends in weather and climate, and consequent
improvementsin prediction,will enableindustry to improve its planningfor the supplyof the many
productsfor which demandis weather-sensitive.A moreefficient useof naturalresourceswill be a
further consequence.Refinementof estimatesof future climate changemay allow industry and
employmentto avoid suffering from unnecessarilycautiousand restrictive policies developedin
response to “worst-case” scenarios.

7. ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNICAL PROSPECTS

Therewill besubstantialexploitationof theresultsof ERA-40by thepartnersin this proposalbeyond
thespecificstudiesthatwill beundertakenunderthevalidationworkpackages.Thecentralrôlesthatthe
partnersplay within their nationalcommunitiesandthewider scientificcommunitywill helpfurtherto
promote the application of the data.

ECMWF will exploit widely theresultsof ERA-40andtheexperiencegainedin theproductionof the
analyses.Its principal direct use of the productsof ERA-40 will be in its programmeof seasonal
forecasting.Plannedwork in this areaincludesstudiescoveredby the DEMETER projectsupported
underthe Fifth FrameworkWork Programme.The UK MeteorologicalOffice andMétéo-Franceare
also partners in DEMETER.

ECMWFwill makespecialuseof theERA-40productsat thetimesof thefield campaignsthataremost
useful for the developmentof its forecastmodel. This will include the productionof new, higher-
resolutionanalysesfor the periodsof interest.ECMWF will usethe ERA-40 analysesto validatethe
extendedintegrationsit performsto assesstherealismof theclimateof its forecastmodel.It will exploit
the informationgainedasto the rôle of specificcomponentsof the observingsystemin planningits
programmeof researchandin the feedbackit providesto dataproducers,the meteorologicalsatellite
organizationsin particular.In addition,ECMWFwill addressanyweaknessesin theperformanceof its
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data analysisand assimilatingmodel revealedby ERA-40, to the benefit of the accuracyof the
operational medium-range forecasts it issues to its European Member States.

TheERA-40productswill beusedatMPIfM for awide rangeof purposesconcerningthevalidationof
climate modelsand for diagnosticstudies.MPIfM works in co-operationwith the GermanClimate
ComputingCentre(DKRZ), whichis thefocalpointfor climateresearchfor manyinstitutesin Germany
andneighbouringcountries.By makingtheERA-40dataavailableto their partners,investigationswill
beinitiatedwhichhavenotpreviouslybeenaddressablebecauseclimateresearchneedstimeseriesdata
thatarelargelyunbiasedandthatcoveraperiodof severaldecades.It will beaprimetaskof MPIfM to
examinetheERA-40dataandto detectpossiblebiases.Thereis agrowingneedto investigatetheimpact
of climatevariability on society,andhydrologicaldatawill be especiallyimportant,for examplethe
availability of freshwaterfor humanconsumption,climatein relationto flooding, etc..Forty yearsof
re-analysisdata,which will for thefirst time besufficiently comprehensive,will enablesuchstudiesto
be undertaken.

The UK MeteorologicalOffice will use the ERA-40 productsin work on clear-skyradiation and
seasonalforecasting,asdiscussedabove.In addition,awiderangeof variablesfrom there-analysiswill
beusedin detailedevaluationsof theperformanceof theUnified Forecast/ClimateModel.Resultsfrom
ERA-15 are already used extensively for this purpose.

Météo-Francewill continue to exploit ERA-40 data with respectto snow-relatedstudies,ozone
chemistry, air-sea interaction, predictability, marine forecasting, and seasonal forecasting.

KNMI will exploit theresultsfrom thewavemodelin thecourseof its climate-changestudies.During
theEC-fundedWASA projectKNMI lookedatchangesof NorthAtlantic waveheightsthatmightresult
from increasedatmosphericlevels of greenhousegases.One of the problemsin that study was the
poorly-knownnaturalvariability. With the availability of a forty-yearclimatologyof oceanwavesa
betterestimateof thatvariability canbeobtained.Furthermore,thestudycanbeextendedto theglobal
scale.The wavedatafrom ERA-40 will be usedasa high-quality referencein the frameworkof an
INTAS-fundedcollaborationwith SOC(Southampton)andIORAS (Moscow)to assessthequality of
different sources of wave-height estimates.

NCAR will provideERA-40datato academiccustomerswithin theUSA, andwill continueto exploit
thedatawithin theClimateAnalysisSectionin their efforts to increaseunderstandingof atmospheric
and climate variability and climate change.

Exploitationof resultsat UREADMY will be throughreports,publishedpapersandpresentationsat
conferencesand workshops.ERA-40 analyseswill be used for the validation of climate models,
particularlytheUKMO Unified Model.UREADMY is activelyinvolvedin AMIP II andwill exploit the
resultsin the variousAMIP II DiagnosticSub-projectsin which it playsa leadingrôle (e.g.Tropical
Variability, Monsoons).UREADMY is coordinatinga monsoonproject called “Predictability and
variability of monsoons,andtheagriculturalandhydrologicalimpactsof climatechange(PROMISE)”
which alsois fundedunderthe Fifth FrameworkProgramme.The projectwill makeextensiveuseof
ERA-40 for validating climate and seasonalpredictionmodelsand for driving crop modelsfor the
impactstudies.Wider useby membersof UGAMP is expectedto follow thepatternof useof ERA-15
by UK Universities and Research Institutes, discussed below.

EUMETSAT, ESA and other satellite operatorswill have the opportunity to exploit the feedback
producedwith respectto thequalityof theirdata.Theywill alsobeableto useERA-40productsfor the
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developmentof improvedproducts,and for the re-computationof historic productsto improve their
quality.

The customerpotentialand interestin ERA-40 productsmay be gaugedby the scaleof the current
demandfor theERA-15data.Thesedatacanbeaccesseddirectly by ECMWF andits MemberStates
throughanon-linearchive.In the11-monthperiodending31March1999,theretrievalsystemsatisfied
requestfor ERA dataat anaveragerateof almost25,000permonth.86%of theserequestswerefrom
theMemberStates.TheMemberStatesexploit thedatawithin their own country,andareresponsible
for meetingtheneedsof their nationalgovernmentsandcustomers.In addition,theERA-15datahave
beenmadeavailableto meetnationalneedsthroughthe British AtmosphericData Centre(BADC),
MPIfM, andNCAR.TheECMWFDataServicessupportnon-Europeancustomers,andhavecompleted
in excessof 180 largeordersfor ERA-15 data.A referencedatasetof selectedupper-airandsurface
fieldsatstandardresolutionhasbeenmadeavailableonCD-ROMs,1200of whichhavebeendistributed
worldwide.Thedatadisseminationstrategyfor ERA-40will build on this success,with theproduction
of awider rangeof specialistdatasets,whichcanbeprovidedonnewmediasuchasDVD andthrough
a web-based data service.

As anexampleof theextentof nationaluseof re-analyses,a totalof 99 researchprojectsin theUK had
beensupportedby the provisionof ERA-15 analysesby the BADC within a yearor so of production
beingcompleted.Theseprojectscovereda wide rangeof applications,manyof themidentifiedearlier
in this documentasbenefitingfrom the availability of re-analyses.They compriseddiagnosisof the
atmosphericgeneralcirculation, regional circulations and weathersystems,validation of general
circulationmodels,chemicaltransport-modellinganddataassimilation,oceancirculationmodelling,
interpretationof independentsatellitemeasurements,andstudiesof sea-ice,atmosphericcomposition,
hydrology,radio refractivity andlocal air quality. The greatertime-range,vertical extent,variety and
accuracyof the productsof ERA-40 areexpectedto leadboth to an evenmore intensiveuseof re-
analysisdatain areasof previousapplication,andto innovativeapplicationswhich widentherangeof
utility of the data, leading to the policy-support and social and economic benefits discussed earlier.

All thenationalmeteorologicalservicesof theMemberStatesof ECMWF will havedirectnetworked
accessto thecompletesetof ERA-40data.Theyactasagentsfor theirNationalGovernments,whoare
majorcustomersfor weatherandclimateinformation,andthroughtheirMembershipof WMO andtheir
participationin WCRP,GCOSand GOOS,act as agentsfor thesecustomersalso.TheseEuropean
meteorologicalserviceswill bewell-positionedto exploit thefull setof productsin meetingtheneeds
of thesemajornationalandinternationalcustomers.Experiencewith respectto theexploitationof the
ERA-15 analysesprovidesassurancethat theseand other customerswill extracta very substantial
benefit from ERA-40.

8. THE PARTNERS

8.1 European Centre for Medium-Range Weather Forecasts (ECMWF)

ECMWFis aninternationalorganizationsupportedby eighteenEuropeanstates,andwith co-operation
agreementswith severalotherEuropeanstates,EUMETSATandWMO. It is responsiblefor producing
operationalglobaldataanalysesandmedium-rangeforecastsfor its MemberStates,andundertakesa
comprehensiveprogrammeof researchto ensurethe continueddevelopmentand improvementof its
products.ECMWFhasactivegroupsof researchersworkingonthedevelopmentof atmosphericmodels
andon dataassimilationmethods,with a specialemphasison the variationalassimilationof satellite
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data. ECMWF also has a researchprogrammeaimed at the developmentof seasonalforecasting
techniques.

In September1996ECMWFsuccessfullycompleteda fifteen-yearre-analysis(ERA-15),from 1979to
1993,usingaone-dimensionalvariationalanalysissystemfor satelliteradiancescoupledto anOptimal
Interpolationanalysissystem.This project demonstratedclearly the benefit of the assimilationof
satelliteradiancedata,andwasableto illustratethatatwo-satellitesystemcouldproducebetteranalyses
thana one-satellitesystem.ERA-15alsoprovidedclearevidenceof the improvementin quality of the
cloud-motionwindsproducedby theoperatorsof thegeostationarymeteorologicalsatellitesoverthere-
analysisperiod, and identified scopefor further improvement.The ERA-15 analyseshave found
widespreadapplication,asdiscussedfurther in section7. TheProjectManagerdesignatedfor ERA-40
wasa seniormemberof the ERA-15 productionanddiagnosticteam,andmuchof the expertisehe
gained from ERA-15 will be carried forward into management of the ERA-40 project.

ECMWFis equippedwith themostadvancedsupercomputers,fasttelecommunicationslinks, powerful
workstationservers,anduniquefacilitiesfor datahandlingandarchives.FujitsuLtd, thecurrentsupplier
of supercomputerservicesto ECMWF, has madeavailableadditional computerresources,free of
charge, especially for re-analysis and related activities.

Support for the validation of the ERA-15 analyseswas provided by the EU. Other EU-funded
environmentalprojectsin which ECMWF has beeninvolved are CLAUS, CLOREVAL, DUACS,
EUCREM, EUROTRMM, PROVOST and SODA.

The Headof Researchof ECMWF will act as ERA-40 ProjectCo-ordinator.The Headof the Data
Division in the ResearchDepartmentwill act asContactPoint, andprovideoverall supervisionand
guidance.The ERA-40 ProjectManagerwill be a highly experiencedconsultantfundeddirectly by
ECMWF.

8.2 Max-Planck-Institut für Meteor ologie (MPIfM)

TheMax-Planck-Institutefor Meteorologyin Hamburg(MPIfM, or MPG.IMET) is oneof theleading
institutesfor climateresearchin Germanyandhasalongexperiencein developingandapplyingclimate
models.MPIfM atmospheric,oceanicand coupledmodelsare run in climate and forecastmodein
different combinationsand are applied in studiesof interannualto decadalclimate variability and
predictability.Model resultsarediagnosedandusedfor furtherprocessingat manyresearchinstitutes
aroundtheworld. MPIfM hasparticipatedsuccessfullyin manyEU-projects.MPIfM hasconsiderable
generalexperiencein diagnosisof thehydrologicalcycle,andhasparticularexperienceof comparing
the representationsof the hydrological cycle provided by existing re-analyses.MPIfM cooperates
closely with the German Climate Computer Centre (DKRZ).

A seniorscientistfrom MPIfM will be directly responsiblefor this project,underthe Director of the
Departmentfor Model Developmentat MPIfM. He will be assistedby a scientistfrom MPIfM, with
support provided by a member of DKRZ.

8.3 The Meteorological Office (UKMO)

TheMeteorologicalOffice is thenationalmeteorologicalserviceof theUnitedKingdom,providingan
extensiverangeof weatherforecastsand other servicesfor the public, the armedservices,other
governmentdepartments,civil aviationandawide rangeof othercustomers.Advice to thegovernment
on climatechangeis providedby the HadleyCentrefor ClimatePredictionandResearch.A Unified
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Forecast/Climatemodelis usedto supportbothmeteorologicalandclimatepredictionactivities,backed
by about250 researchstaff. The work is supportedby an extensivecomputingsystemincluding a
massively parallel supercomputer and a large number of workstations.

TheHeadof Unified Model Parametrizationswill leadthevalidationof ERA-40productswith respect
to clear-sky radiative fluxes. One other member of staff will perform the simulations and the
comparisons between clear-sky longwave fluxes and data from ERBE, ScaRaB and CERES.

8.4 Météo-France

Within Météo-France,the National Centrefor MeteorologicalResearch(CNRM) is the department
responsiblefor conductingthelargestpartof themeteorologicalresearchactivities,andfor coordinating
research/developmentundertakingsconductedwithin otherdepartments.Primarilyorientedtowardsthe
needsof public utility in thedomainof meteorology,the researchactionsencompasstheatmosphere,
extendingto,andincluding,closelyrelatedfieldsandboundaries,suchasstratosphericozonechemistry,
upperocean,physicsanddynamicsof thesnowcover,surfacehydrology,etc..To carryout its missions,
CNRM hostsapproximately225 permanentpositions(one-third being researchscientists),and 45
studentsandvisitors,working in specializeddivisions.Two of thesedivisionswill bedirectly involved
in the ERA-40 project. The first is the snow centreCEN (study of snow mantle, techniquesand
methodologiesassociatedwith the forecastingof avalanches),situatedin Grenoble.Thesecondis the
climate group GMGEC (physical processesfor climate, ozone, long-range forecasting,climate
evolution,developmentand managementof the atmosphericpart of the Frenchcommunityclimate
model,etc.), throughits Middle AtmosphereResearchTeam(ERAM) and Air-Sea ExchangeTeam
(MEMO), located in Toulouse.

Themainareasinvestigatedin thepastby theCENteamincludephysicalandmechanicalpropertiesof
snow,snow cover modelling,and interactionbetweensnow and the atmosphere.Investigativetools
availableincludethe physicallybasedsnowmodelCROCUSandthe meteorologicalanalysissystem
adaptedto themountainousenvironmentSAFRAN. CEN alsomanagesthe Frenchsnowdatabase;in
addition they havecoupledthe snow model CROCUSwith the Météo-FranceARPEGEGCM and
participated in the validation of the ERA-15 re-analyses.

The ERAM teamof the CNRM hasa long experienceof stratosphericmodelling, with dynamical
(ARPEGE GCM) as well as chemistry-transport(REPROBUS) models. It developed the
parametrizationfor the computationof ozonephotochemicalsourcesand sinks that will be usedby
ECMWFin its dataassimilationsystemfor ERA-40.Recently,theteamhasbeeninvolvedin European
campaigns(EASOE,SESAME,...)studyingtheozonechemistryin thearctic regions.It hasalsobeen
involvedin severalEuropeanprojectsconcerningvariousaspectsof stratosphericmodelling:TOPOZ,
SODA, EuroGRIPS, AEROCHEM.

In additionto this modellingaspect,theERAM teamis alsoactivein thefield of ozonemeasurements,
beingin chargeof theconstitutionandmaintenanceof thedatabankfor theEU’s MOZAIC projectand
producing daily global total ozone maps from TOVS data.

TheMEMO teamatCNRM specializesin air-seainteractionstudiesandhasexperiencein oceanicand
atmosphericmodellingat themesoscaleappliedto oceanfield-experimentdatasets.PREVI/MAR, the
marineforecastteamof SCEM(ServiceCentralD’Exploitationdela Météorologie),is in chargeof the
AVISO service and the MERCATOR project (operational oceanography).
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Theheadof thesnowphysicsandsnowmodellingteamatCNRM,will beresponsiblefor thevalidation
concerning the snow cover in the Alps.

An experiencedscientistwill be in chargeof theanalysisandvalidationof theozonefields produced
during theERA-40project,with assistancefor thedatahandlingof theozoneproductsprovidedby a
second staff member.

Theheadof theMEMO teamandthedeputydirectorof PREVI/MAR will bejointly responsiblefor the
validation of oceanic surface fluxes.

Theheadof theclimatedivision will contributeto thevalidationof oceanicfluxesandcoordinatethe
whole activity of Météo-France for the project.

8.5 Royal Netherlands Meteorological Institute (KNMI)

KNMI is thenationalmeteorologicalserviceof theNetherlands,andhasalongtraditionof researchinto
the atmosphere and the ocean.

Researchonoceanwavesstartedin the1950sand1960swhenGroenandDorresteindevelopedmanual
waveforecastingmethods.Thesemethodswereusedfor ship routing applicationsuntil 1988.KNMI
alsoparticipatedin Jonswap,the first major internationalwavemeasurementcampaign.In the 1970s
SandersdevelopedGONO (Golven Noordzee),one of the first secondgenerationnumericalwave
predictionmodels.This modelwasusedoperationallyto forecastwind seaandswell at theNorth Sea.
Later it wasalsoimplementedfor theSouthChinaSea.In theearly1980sGONOwascomparedwith
othermodelsin theSWAMP (SeaWavemodellingproject)study.As a resultof this intercomparison
the WAM group (foundedon the initiative of Klaus Hasselmannand chairedby GerbrandKomen)
startedto developaso-calledthird generationwavepredictionmodel.Thismodel,theWAM modelhas
now beensuccessfullyimplementedin manyoperationalandresearchcentres.Themodelis described
in detail in “DynamicsandModelling of OceanWaves” (Komen,et al. 1996).At KNMI the WAM
modelis usedto predictwavesin theNorthSea,upto 36hoursahead.ECMWFcouplesthemodelwith
its atmosphericmodelto produceoperational10-daywaveforecasts,andwill usethis coupledsystem
for ERA-40. Recently KNMI has been active in studiesconcerningthe rôle of waves in air/sea
interaction;assimilationof waveobservationsin wavemodels;inversewavemodelling;decadalwave
climate variability; and the possible effect of CO2 doubling on the wave climate of the North Atlantic.

KNMI alsohasanextensiveprogrammeof researchinto ozone.It hasa global tracertransportmodel
which includesan advectionand a chemistrymodule and is coupled to the analysedfields from
ECMWF. It alsohasa two-dimensionalglobalozonetransportmodel,which is beingusedto produce
global analyses of total ozone.

The Headof the OceanographyGroup of KNMI will coordinateKNMI's contribution to ERA-40,
assistedby two staff membersprovidingscientificandtechnicalsupport.Thewaveanalysiswork will
becarriedout by a scientistsupportedby theEU funding.TheHeadof theAtmosphericComposition
ResearchDivision andtheworkinggroupleaderof AtmosphericCompositionModellingwill contribute
to the ozone validation.

8.6 National Center for Atmospheric Research (NCAR)

The National Centerfor AtmosphericResearch(NCAR) is a leading institute for researchon the
atmosphere,climatesystem,andoceanin theUSA. It undertakesresearchin manyareas.Two sections
within NCAR will contributeto ERA-40 - theDataSupportSection,which is alreadyassistingin the
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preparationandprovisionof theobservations,andwhich will subsequentlyassistwith thedeliveryof
data to customers,and the Climate Analysis Section,which will provide validation support,and
subsequently evaluate and exploit the ERA-40 products.

Manyobservationaldatasetshavebeengatheredandpreparedby theDataSupportSection.Thedatasets
of surfaceandupper-airdatahavebeenput into fewerformatsandmanyconsistencycheckshavebeen
made.The datahavebeencombinedwith locationandelevationdataso that global analysescanbe
made.Thesedatahavebeenusedin theNCEP/NCARprojectto re-analysetheglobalatmospherefor
the50-yearperiod1948-1997.As time goeson, it becomespossibleto includesomedatathatwerenot
availablein digital form atanearliertime.Thedatasetsof observeddatahavebeensentfrom NCAR to
ECMWFunderthisplan.ThisgroupatNCAR will alsohandletheoutputfrom ERA-40sothattheUS
research community can obtain access.

The goal of the ClimateAnalysisSectionof NCAR is to increaseunderstandingof atmosphericand
climate variability and climate changethroughparallel developmentand analysisof observational,
assimilatedandmodel-generateddatasets,andby usingthe datasetsfor empiricalstudies,diagnostic
analysesandmodelevaluationto documentcomprehensivelythevariability, theprocessesinvolvedand
its causes.

Thecomprehensiveevaluationof datasetsis anintegralpartof this work andtheglobalanalysesfrom
ECMWF andNCEPhavebeenusedextensivelyin NCAR’s work. A listing of datasetscanbeseenon
the web at www.cgd.ucar.edu/cas/catalog.

TheHeadof theDataSupportSectionleadstheteamresponsiblefor thesupplyof observationsandthe
provisionof re-analysisproductsto customerswithin the US researchcommunity.The DeputyHead
providesoverallsupervisionandguidance.Sevenstaff membersareinvolvedin variousaspectsof the
work.

The Headof the ClimateAnalysisSectionat NCAR will be the principal investigatorwith respectto
validationandexploitation,with technicalsupportandscientificbackupprovidedby threemembersof
the Section.

8.7 Department of Meteorology, University of Reading (UREADMY)

The Departmentof Meteorologyat The University of Readingwas foundedin 1965.It is the major
universityatmosphericsciencesdepartmentin theUK. In themostrecentGovernmentassessmentsof
both teaching and research, the Department received the highest grades, excellent and 5* respectively.

The Departmentcurrentlyhas16 membersof academicstaff, 50 researchgrant fundedstaff and11
supportstaff. About 50 undergraduatestudentsare currently registeredfor BSc degreesinvolving
meteorology and a further 60 postgraduate students are registered for research and MSc degrees.

The Departmenthas recently moved to a new purpose-builtbuilding with facilities that include
laboratoriesandalibrary. It is situatedabout3kmfrom ECMWFand15kmfrom theUK Meteorological
Office, and has very strong links with both institutions.

TheDepartmenthasresearchin mostareasof meteorology,in atmosphericphysicsandchemistry,and
in dynamicaloceanography.Theresearchethosis oneof interactionbetweenall areasof researchand
all researchersin the Department.However,the researchis sometimesviewedunderthe headingsof
Regional Weather Systems (RWS) and Global Circulation and Climate (GCC)
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Under the RWS there is researchin dynamicsof weathersystems,radarmeteorology,convection,
tropical weathersystems,dataanalysis,satelliteestimationof rainfall, micro-meteorology,boundary
layer dynamicsand troposphericchemistry.Associatedwith RWS is the Joint Centrefor Mesoscale
Meteorologywhich includesaUKMO groupsituatedin theDepartment.TheDepartmentalsoleadsthe
Universities Weather Research Network.

In GCC there is researchon planetaryfluid dynamics,computationalfluid dynamics,dynamical
processes,palaeoclimatemodelling,statisticalmethods,andradiationandclimateprocesses.Associated
with GCCis theCentrefor GlobalAtmosphericModelling,CGAM, themajorcoordinatingcentrefor
the UK UniversitiesAtmosphericModelling Programme(UGAMP). UGAMP is an inter-university
programme funded by the Natural Environment Research Council (NERC).

UGAMP’s scientific researchis driven by the needfor a betterunderstandingof the atmosphereand
other componentsof the climate systemin order to reduceuncertaintiesin climate forecasting.To
achievethisend,it is essentialto knowwhattherealatmosphereis like andto developnumericalmodels
thatcanaccuratelyreproduce,andpredict,its behaviour.UGAMP researchthereforereliesheavilyon
theuseof diverseobservationaldatasetsandon experimentationwith anddevelopmentof numerical
models.

A major focus of researchat CGAM targetsunderstandingthe mechanismsand predictability of
fluctuationsclimate.CGAM scientistshavemademajor contributionsto understandingthe tropical
Madden-JulianOscillation,variationsin theAsiansummerMonsoon,andtherôleof theAtlantic Ocean
in the climatesystem.Increasingly,this researchprogrammerelieson experimentationwith coupled
ocean-atmospheremodelsas well as atmosphere-onlymodels.CGAM is playing a leading rôle in
researchto establishthe extentto which climate fluctuationson seasonaland longer timescalesare
predictable.As akeypartof thisactivity CGAM is developingcollaborativerelationshipswith adiverse
range of potential user groups, for example in agriculture and public health.

The holder of the EstablishedChair in Meteorologyin the University of Readingwill be the lead
investigatorfor ERA-40.TheDirectorandDeputyDirectorof CGAM will superviseparticularaspects
of the work.

9. PROJECT MAN AGEMENT

ERA-40 can be divided into a number of branches of activity:

1. Co-ordination (WP 1000)

2. Preparation (WP 2000, 2100, 2200, 2300, 2400, 2500, 2600)

3. Production (WP 3000, 3100, 3200)

4. Validation and exploitation (WP 4000, 4100, 4200, 4300, 4400, 4500, 4600, 4700, 4800)

5. Dissemination, documentation and clean-up (WP 5000, 6000, 6100)

Tablesshowingthemilestonesandtheschedulingof theworkpackageshavebeenpresentedin section3.

Thefirst threeandlastbranchesof activity will betheprimeresponsibilityof ECMWF.Thevalidation
andexploitationworkpackagesin thefourthbranchof activity will beprimarily theresponsibilityof the
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otherpartnersin this project.A summaryof therôlesof thesepartnersin theprojecthasbeengivenin
section 3.

ECMWF will providetheProjectCo-ordinatorandtheProjectManager.TheProjectManagerwill be
responsiblefor the day-to-day managementof the project. This will include co-ordinating the
workpackageswithin branches1, 2, 3 and5, andliaising with theworkpackageleadersassociatedwith
branch4 to ensureeffectiveprogressof theprojectasawhole.TheProjectManagerwill reportto senior
managementof ECMWF andwill work (with their assistanceasrequired)on thedetailedplanningand
monitoring of the project, and on any problem-solving that is needed.

Work on thepreparatoryphaseof ERA-40hasreacheda very advancedstage.Theprogresshasbeen
madepossibleby externalsupport from the JapanMeteorologicalAgency (JMA), the Institute of
AtmosphericPhysics(IAP), Beijing, theUniversityof CaliforniaProgramfor ClimateModelDiagnosis
andIntercomparison(PCMDI), andFujitsuLtd., obtainedasa resultof directcontactsfrom ECMWF.
Two project managementgroupshavebeenconvened,an ExternalAdvisory Group and a Steering
Group.Bothof thesebodiesarechairedby theProjectCo-ordinator,theHeadof Researchof ECMWF.

The management structure is illustrated in Figure 3.

TheExternalAdvisory Grouprepresentsa broadcross-sectionof customersfor re-analysisproducts.It
comprisesscientistsfrom eachpartnertogetherwith selectedscientistswho representprincipal user-
groups such as WMO, WCRP, GCOS, UCAR, CLIVAR, and others. The Scientific Advisory
Committeeof ECMWFalsonominatesamemberof thisGroup.Two meetingsof thisgrouphavetaken
placeto date.It hasprovideddirectionin drawingup thedetailedprojectplan,includingadviceon the
detailsof theproductionsystemandonthearchiveof re-analysisproducts.It will adviseonanychanges
deemednecessaryto the plan, andwill contributeto the assessmentof the preliminaryresultsof the
validation and exploitation tasks.

The SteeringGroup is chairedby the Project Co-ordinator.It comprisesadditionally the Head of
Operations,theDivision HeadsandProjectManagerfrom ECMWF,andarepresentativeof eachof the
remainingpartners.AppropriateadvisorsmayaccompanySteeringGrouprepresentatives.Muchof the
work of this group is conductedinformally, by e-mail and correspondence,with meetingswhere
necessary.Its task is to review the planning, the preparationof the observationaldata and of the
assimilationsystem,the pre-productionexperimentation,the productionandarchivingof results,the
progress with the validation and exploitation tasks and the project documentation.

A majorstrengthof thepartnershipis thatall partnersarethoroughlyexperiencedin working together.
Most areinter-connectedelectronicallythrougha dedicated,high bandwidthnetwork,facilitating the
rapidexchangeof informationanddata,anddirectaccessto thesophisticatedarchival/retrievalsystem
to which theERA-40resultswill bewritten.All partnershavehighspeedInternetconnections.Special
arrangementsarealreadyin placefor sharingERA-40informationbetweenpartnersthroughadedicated
Internetweb site,andfor sharinglargerfiles of informationanddatathrougha dedicatedInternetftp
site. Each partnerhas well defined contactpoints, and liaison through e-mail and meetingswhen
necessaryis well establishedbetweenthe contactpoints, the Project Co-ordinatorand the Project
Manager.
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Figure 3 ERA-40 management structure
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10. RELATED EU-FUNDED PROJECTS

ERA-40will build on thesuccessof manyearlierEU-fundedprojects.Specialreferencesto CLAUS,
EASOE,ERA-15,MOSAIC, PROVOST,SESAME,SHIVA, SODA, STOECandWASA havebeen
made earlier in this document.

ERA-40analyseswill bea major input to theDEMETERandPROMISEprojectsbeingfundedunder
the EU’s Fifth Framework Work Programme in Environment and Sustainable Development.

Progressin the relatedprojectsMAIA andHIPOCASwill bemonitoredandappropriatelinks will be
establishedasnecessary.Links with relevantWCRP,GOOSandGCOSactivitieswill be developed,
building on those established in the preparation phase of ERA-40.
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Appendix A: Workpackages of the Preparatory Phase

Workpackage number: WP2000 Data acquisition
Start date: Month 0 - 24
Lead partners: NCAR, ECMWF

Objectives and input to workpackage
The acquisition of as many meteorological observations covering the period since 1957 as possible.
Input: Historical observational data from many sources.

Description of work
NCAR hasgatheredandpreparedmanydatasetsof thesurfaceandupperair observationsthatarenecessary
for re-analysis;thesedata,andsoftwareto assistin the readingof thesedata,havebeenmadeavailableto
ECMWF.Manyperson-yearshavebeeninvestedin aprogrammeof remedialworkwith respectto thesehistoric
data.NCAR is continuingto develop andextendthis work, providing appropriateresults,librariesof station
histories,and additionalobservations to ECMWF. Thesedata include global radiosondeand radarwinds,
aircraft data,early satellitedatafrom 1969onwards,surface,andmarinedata.They also includeextensive
associatedlibrary information,giving metadataandhistoricaldetailsof observingstationsincludedwithin the
data sets.

Softwarehasbeencheckedthat it is usableon ECMWF’s computersystemsandmodificationsmadewhere
necessary.Sincemuchof thedeliveredsoftwarewasspecifictoCraycomputers,alterationsto thereadandwrite
sectionsof thecodeshavebeenmade.DataarebeingconvertedfromCray-specificfile form toafile formwhich
can be read by the modified software.

Files of dataarebeinggeneratedwhich canbe storedon archivemedia,andsubsequentlyusedby the pre-
processing.

Thesourceslistedby Lystad(1995)relatingto radiosondemetadataarebeingusedto generatecomprehensive
historiesfor radiosondestations.Otherreferences,suchasGaffen(1993)andmaterialresultingfromradiosonde
intercomparisons,arealsobeing followed up. Someof this informationwill be usedin biascorrectionand
blacklistcompilation.Improvementswill bemadewherepossibleto thestationinformationfor thepost-1979
period currently incorporated in an archive generated from the WMO station lists.

Snow-depthdatahavebeenaugmentedby thedatarecentlymadeavailablefrom theformerSovietUnion.Other
sources of long-term snow-depth data are being investigated.

Analysisof sea-surfacetemperature(SST)is a specializedactivity, andECMWF will useexternalsourcesin
ERA-40.ThebestavailableSSTanalysesareconsideredto bethelatestversionof GISST(Rayneretal.,1994)
for theearlyyears,andthosefrom Reynolds(1994)for theperiodfrom November1981onwards.However,
thereareknowninconsistencies,especiallyrelatingto seaice cover,which it would bedesirableto overcome
beforeusingthesedataasforcing fields for ERA-40.Theauthorsof thesedataareknownto becollaborating
andworkingto provideenhancedproducts,includingresolutionof theseinconsistencies.It is plannedto usethe
results of this collaboration for ERA-40.

Deliverables
Filesof storedmeteorologicalobservations,checkedfor readabilityandcompleteness,for theperiodsince1957
ordered by source and type. These data are input to WP2100.

Milestones and expected results
Input data for WP2100 (delivered).
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Workpackage number: WP2100 Pre-processing
Start date: Month 0 - 24
Lead partner: ECMWF

Objectives and input to workpackage
Objective:An archiveof decoded,checked,andre-formattedobservationsfor the periodsince1957.Input:
Observations acquired under WP2000.

Description of work
Observationaldataneedsto be decodedandsubjectedto an initial quality-controlprocedure.This procedure
differs accordingto the type of observation,but generallyinvolves checkingeachindividual elementfor
reasonablevalues,and,wherepossible,computinginter-elementchecks.Thecheckedobservationswill thenbe
re-formattedinto the input form expectedby thedataassimilationsystem(WMO FM94 BUFR). Finally, sets
of observations need to be written to archive media for input to the data assimilation system when required.

Deliverables
Sufficient coded observations and forcing fields for experimentation (WP2500) (Delivered).
D01 (part): Observations archive - Sufficient coded observations and forcing fields for production (WP3000).

Milestones and expected results
Sufficient coded observations and forcing fields for experimentation (WP2500) (Delivered).
Sufficient codedobservationsand forcing fields for production(WP3000)to begin and be sustainedat the
planned rate (month 0).
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Workpackage number: WP2200 Problem chasing
Start date: Month 0 - 24
Lead partner: ECMWF

Objectives and input to workpackage
Error corrections to the archive of observations.

Description of work
During the data acquisition (WP 2000) and pre-processing(WP 2100) some problem data are being
encountered.Investigativework is beingundertakento try to resolvesuchproblems.If problemscannotbe
resolvedwithin a reasonableallocationof resourcesthe problemdatawill be omitted from the production
through the application of a blacklist of undesirable data.

Deliverables
D01 (part): Observations archive - Enhancements to the observations.
D02 (part): Production system - Initial blacklist

Milestones and expected results
Residual work will be carried over to WP2600 at month 0.
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Workpackage number: WP2300 Systems development
Start date: Month 0 - 18
Lead partner: ECMWF

Objectives and input to workpackage
Generationof a robust,reliablere-analysisproductionsystem.Input: An extensiveexistingdataassimilation
system, together with many of the additional required applications.

Description of work
The re-analysisproductionsystemwill needto perform re-analysisreliably and quickly. It will needto be
sufficiently general that, where necessary, a number of copies of the system can run in parallel.

Overallcontrolof thesystemwill beachievedusinganautomatedschedulerwhichhasbeendevelopedandused
in an operationalenvironmentfor sometime. The individual sub-systemsof the productionsystemwill pre-
fetch the observationsfor a one month period, perform one month of data assimilation,perform various
monitoringtasksusingthetoolsdevelopedunderWP2400,archivetheresults,andgenerateend-of-the-month
statistics,suchasmonthlymeans,varianceandco-variance.A largenumberof ten-dayforecastswill alsobe
run from the analysis products while they are still on-line.

Schedulingof theproductionwill becarriedout to reachahighdegreeof parallelismof tasks.Datawill bepre-
fetchedwell aheadof their use.A speciallydevelopeddatabasewill be usedfor the organizationof the
observations.Use will be made of powerful supercomputingresourcesfor assimilationand modelling,
combinedwith workstationserversfor thebulk on-linestorageof data,andsophisticateddatahandlingfacilities
and software for archives.

The systemwill be modified asnecessaryto handlethe older data,especiallyfor the early forms of satellite
radiancedata.The adjustmentsrequiredfor VTPR data,and for handlingand correctingthe biasesof old
radiosonde data, will be developed.

A correctlyfunctioningsystemhasbeenproducedat anearlystageto performthenecessaryexperimentation
(WP2500below).Thispreliminarysystemwill begeneralised,sothatmorethanoneversioncanrunin parallel,
and optimised,so that the plannedrate of productioncan be achievedwith a minimum of computational
resources.

Deliverables
A functioning prototype system to support experimentation (WP 2500).
D02 (part): Production system - an initial system to enable WP3000 (production) to begin.

Milestones and expected results
Prototype system (month 0 - 15) (Delivered).
Production system (month 0).
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Workpackage number: WP2400 Development of monitoring tools
Start date: Month 0 - 12
Lead partner: ECMWF

Objectives and input to workpackage
Development of an enhanced set of bias-correction and monitoring tools. Input: A selection of existing tools.

Description of work
Productionproblems must be detectedquickly, their causediagnosed,and remedial action taken. The
developmentof a sufficiently comprehensivesetof monitoringanddiagnostictools is essentialto maximise
boththerateof productionandtheconfidencein theproduct.A numberof powerfultoolsarealreadyavailable
to monitorre-analysisproductionandquantifybias.Thesearebeingenhancedto ensureproblemsaredetected
andaddressedquickly.Systemsarebeingdevelopedto addresstheradiationbiasof someradiosondedata;bias-
correctiontoolsarealsobeingdevelopedfor theeffectiveuseof satelliteradiancedata.It is alsoimportantto
pre-determinelikely data-relatedandprocessing-relatederrors,andto provideappropriatedetectiontools in
advance.

Deliverables
D02 (part): Production system - bias-correction schemes to be used in production (WP3100).
D02 (part): Production system - enhanced monitoring tools to be used in production (WP3100 and WP3200).

Milestones and expected results
The production bias-correction schemes (month 0).
Monitoring tools for use with WP3100 and WP3200 (month 0).
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Workpackage number: WP2500 Experimentation
Start date: Month 0 - 15
Lead partner: ECMWF

Objectives and input to workpackage
Scientific check-outand experimentationto enablethe specificationof the compositionof the production
system. Input: Pre-production assimilation systems from WP2300.

Description of work
The exact configuration of the production system will be decided after completing a programmeof
experimentation.Theavailableoptionsarebeingtestedagainstsampledatareflectingtheobservingsystemat
severalcrucialtransitionalperiods.TheExternalAdvisoryGrouphasreviewedtheresultsto date,andadvised
on the exact components of the production system, which will be checked out and frozen.

One recentyear of analysishasbeenrun with and without satelliteradiancedatausing the pre-production
system.Besidesgiving usefulinformationon theimpactof thesedata,this will bepartof a setof experiments
to provideevidenceof thelikely accuracyof there-analysisfor periodsbefore1972.Furtherobservingsystem
experimentsare being run to checkthe useof datafrom the variouscomponentsof the observingsystem
employed at some time over the past four decades.

The pre-production system is being modified as necessaryand used for the experimentation.The
experimentationwith thepilot systemis beingusedto checkthoroughlythebehaviourof theassimilatingmodel
andanalysissystem,in particularnewly-developedmodificationswhicharecandidatesfor usein theproduction
system.

Deliverables
D02 (part): Production system - specification of the production system (WP2300 and WP3100).
D05: Report on experimentation, quantifying expected confidence in production quality (month 5).

Milestones and expected results
Specifications to WP2300 to enable the production system to be made ready for WP3100.
Report on the experimentation giving advice to users on expected confidence in production quality.
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Appendix C: List of Acronyms

AEROCHEM Project to study effect of aircraft emissions on ozone

ALPEX Alpine Experiment

AMIP Atmospheric Model Intercomparison Project

AMSU Advanced Microwave Sounding Unit

AVHRR Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer

BADC British Atmospheric Data Centre

BAHC Biospheric Aspects of the Hydrological Cycle

CATCH An ocean experiment, North Atlantic, 1997

CD-ROM Compact Digital Read Only Memory

CERES Clouds and the Earth’s Radiant Energy System

CLIVAR WCRP Study of Climate Variability and Predictability

COADS Comprehensive Ocean Atmosphere Data Set

COARE Coupled Ocean-Atmosphere Response Experiment

CTM Chemistry-Transport Model

DAO Data Assimilation Office

DEMETER Development of a European Multi-model Ensemble System for Seasonal to Interannual
Prediction

DKRZ Deutsches Klimarechenzentrum

DUACS Developing Use of Altimetry for Climate Studies

DVD Digital Video Disk or Digital Versatile Disk

EASOE European Arctic Stratospheric Ozone Experiment

EC European Commission

ECMWF European Centre for Medium-Range Weather Forecasts

ENVISAT Environmental Satellite of ESA

EOF Empirical Orthogonal Function

EOS Earth Observing System

ERA-40 A Forty-Year European Re-Analysis

ERBE Earth Radiation Budget Experiment

ERS Earth Resource Satellite

ESA European Space Agency

EU European Union

EUCREM European Cloud-Resolving Modelling Programme

EUMETSAT European organization for the Exploitation of Meteorological Satellites

FETCH An ocean experiment, Mediterranean Sea, 1998

FGGE First GARP Global Experiment

GARP Global Atmosphere Research Programme

GATE GARP Atlantic Tropical Experiment

GCOS Global Climate Observing System

GEWEX Global Energy and Water cycle Experiment

GISST Global sea-Ice and Sea Surface Temperature data set
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GMS Geostationary Meteorological Satellite

GOES Geostationary Operational Environmental Satellite

GOME Global Ozone Monitoring Experiment

GOOS Global Ocean Observing System

GWE Global Weather Experiment

HIPOCAS Hindcast of Dynamic Processes of the Ocean and Coastal Areas of Europe

HIRS High-resolution Infrared Spectrometer

INTAS International Association for the Promotion of Co-operation with Scientists from the
new Independent States of the Former Soviet Union

IORAS P. P. Shirshov Institute of Oceanology of the Russian Academy of Sciences

KNMI Koninklijk Nederlands Meteorologisch Instituut

LMD Laboratoire de Météorologie Dynamique

MAIA Monitoring Atlantic Inflow to the Arctic

MOZAIC Measurement of Ozone by Airbus in-Service Aircraft

MPIfM Max-Planck-Institut für Meteorologie

MSU Microwave Sounding Unit

NASA National Aeronautics and Space Administration

NCAR National Center for Atmospheric Research

NCEP National Centers for Environmental Prediction

NOAA National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration

OSE Observing System Experiment

PIRATA Pilot Research Moored Array in the Tropical Atlantic

PROVOST Prediction Of Climate Variations on Seasonal to Interannual Timsecales

R&D Research and Development

ScaRaB Scanner for Radiation Budget

SEMAPHORE An ocean experiment, Azores, 1993

SESAME Second European Stratospheric Arctic and Mid-latitude Experiment

SHIVA Studies of the Hydrology, Influence and Variability of the Asian Summer Monsoon

SMMR Scanning Multichannel Microwave Radiometer

SOC Southampton Oceanography Centre

SODA Studies of Ozone Distributions based on Assimilated Satellite Measurements

SPARC Stratospheric Processes and their Rôle in Climate

SSM/I Special Sensor Microwave Imager

SST Sea Surface Temperature

SSU Stratospheric Sounding Unit

STOEC Storm-Track Upper Ocean Interactions and the impact on European Climate

TIROS Television Infra-Red Observation Satellite

TOGA Tropical Ocean Global Atmosphere

TOMS Total Ozone Mapping Spectrometer

TOPOZ Towards the Prediction of Stratospheric Ozone

TRMM Tropical Rainfall Measuring Mission
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TOVS TIROS operational vertical sounder

UARS Upper Atmosphere Research Satellite

UKMO United Kingdom Meteorological Office

UREADMY Department of Meteorology, University of Reading

USA United States of America

UV Ultra-Violet

VTPR Vertical Temperature Profile Radiometer

WAM Wave Model

WASA Waves and Storms in the North Atlantic

WCRP World Climate Research Programme

WMO World Meteorological organization

WOCE World Ocean Climate Experiment

WP WorkPackage
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